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Gets Award

Maryam Yorgancioglu, right, nominated by the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Chapter of UNICO National, receives 1976 Alphonse A,
Miclc College Scholarship Award from UNICO Scholarship Chair-
man Joseph Andreis of Ludlow, Mass, at the 54th Annual UNICO
Convention in Cherry Hill. N.J,

vfaryam ranked eighth in a class of 626 at the Scotch Plains-
f-imwood High School, A straight " A " student, she intends to study
political science and international relations at college and, after
t'.raduatc study, to establish a career with an international cor-
poration. An outstanding student, she has played a significant role in
me life of her school, and, as the eldest of five children, she has had
great familial responsibility since her mother's death in 1974,

Municipal Building
Financing Up To
Fanwood Citizens

Fanwuod voters will register approval for new municipal
facilities, and will choose from two options, in November, The
Fanwood Borough Council unanimously passed a resolution last
Wednesday, setting forth the specifics to appear on the ballot.
Residents will first be asked whether or not they approve of new
municipal facilities. They will then choose: either a S650.000 or
restoration of the existing Slocum house with a new emergency
building on site, with bonded indebtedness of $325,000, or an
5850,000 new building at the Slocum property.

There was little public reaction „ — - _ . . - -
to the placement of the question
on the ballot. Instead, four resi«
dents questioned the resolution
regarding LaGrande School.
From time to time, over the past
two years, LaGrande School has
been mentioned as a possibility
for conversion for a new munici-
pal facility, along with sugges-
tions for a new building, res-
toration of the Slocum House, and
construction on the present Wat-
son Road site. Two weeks ago,
Council and several interested ci-
tizens studied six alternatives
presented by a Fanwood archi-
tect, Richard Berry, Berry had
been hired as a consultant. The
LaGrande School concept had
been discarded at (hat time. Res-
toration was costly, the school
still occupied, and too much space
h) be converted. Russell Lobosco
of Farley Avenue had been the
lone voice seeking more informa-
tion mi LaGrande at that meeting.
Lobosco again addressed Ci-mcil
during the monmly session last
week. He claimed that Berry out-
lined costs showing expenses for
comerisiiiii u( LaGrande that were
much higher than necessary. Lo-
hoitcosaid whereas new construc-
tion ur conversion of the Slocum
Hou.se «as figured at 10,000
sijiiMiy leei. LaGrande was fig

ured at converting a total of
16,000 square feet • much more
space than the various agencies
have indicated they need as a
total. If the Council were to figure
revamping of 10,000 square feet
of the LaGrande building, it
would come in lowest, not high-
est, Lobosco said.

To reconstruct a portion of a
building did not make sense to
Councilman Robert McCarthy,
He noted that the fact of excess
space at LaGrande made it not a
good choice.

Mayor Ted Trumpp also noted
that leaving one floor not remod-
eled, without heat and air con-
ditioning, would not make sense.

Lobosco still wants to see fig-
ures, He has reiterated from time
to time that converting the audi-
torium to a garage for engines
should not run as high as average
costs for building remodeling.

Mayor Trumpp said another
reason for abandoning considera-
tion of LaGrande was thai it is. not
a viable alternative, since Coun-
cil cannot produce that building at
this time. The Council has written
the School Board, seeking infor-
mation on the future of the
.school, but has gotten no definite
response, it was said. If the
.school were closed, this might

Council OKs $120,000
For Construction Of
Added Park Facilities

School Board
Seeks $129,000
Added Funds

The Scotch Plains • Fanwood
Board of Education will seek
S 129,000 in additional state aid
for next year, if the State As-
sembly passes a state income tax
breakdown svhich has been pas-
sed by the Senate, The Board of
Education will vote tonight on
applying for the additional funds,
which represents the amount
which this district is permitted to
spend above and beyond the
budger before reaching tin. Mnirv-
imposed limit on expenditures.

Superintendent Dr. Reigh Car-
penter told the Board that dis-
tricts may spend beyond their
budget if they are not already at
the spending limit, and if there is
some unanticipated state aid av-
ailable.

Carpenter said the funds may
only be spent for programs and
services cut from the budget, not
for salary increases. Carpenter
outlined some possible areas:
additional services for supervis-
ory program and curriculum de-
velopment, a third child team,
service and staff development
funds, a 'earning disability con-
sultant, coordinator for "thor-
ough and efficient," a school
community relations assistant, a
research and evaluation program,
an elementary superlvsor, a mi-
crofilming project, instructional
materials, supplies, and text
books.

bring about a referendum in Fan-
wood, Trumpp ventured.

Lobosco also argued architectu-
ral estimates of $50,000 for site
work. He said LaGrande already
has paving, sidewalks, shrubs,
grass. McCarthy suggested Lo-
bosco seek more answers from
the architect, "The experts know
best ," he said,

John Mulholland joined in on
the LaGrande issue, stating that
he is unable to understand the
school district's inability to pro-
ject ahead. "They play numbers

Continued On Page 19

NOTICE
I Applications are now being j
! accepted by the Fanwood Police]

Department for the position off
Adult School Crossing Guard,!
School Guards are paid 53,30 per. 1

i hour and work 17,5 hrs. a week [
j Call 322-5000. 1
!
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Tennis Courts, Additional
Fencing And Landscaping
Are Included In Plans

By DAVID CHEMIDLIN
The adoption of an ordinance appropriating 5120,000.000 in State

and local funds for the construction of additional recreation facilities
at Kramer Manor Park highlighted this weeks Scotch Plains Town
Council meeting. .———— — —.- .—

The ordinance is scheduled for
public hearing on September 7,
1976 at She town hall. If passed,
the Funds would provide for the
construction of three lighted ten-
nis courts, additional lighting on
the four existing courts, construc-
tion of a fieldhouse, a multi-
purpose rink, and would also
crente additional fencing and
landscaping of the park. Of the
SI20,000 appropriated, 560,000
will come from the towns Capital
Improvement Fund, with the re-
maining 560,000 supplied by the
State of New Jersey Green Acres
Program. The September 7th
hearing svili decide whether Kra-
mer Manor Park will receive the
additional facilities.

Other ordinances which were
adopted on first reading were, an
ordinance appropriating 5109,000
from the Capital Jmprovement

Fund for various equipment
needed in the treasurers' and tax
collectors offices, such as elec-
tronic bookkeeping machines and
a cash validator. Also an ordin-
ance to spend 525,000 from the
Capital Improvement Fund to re-
construct, c i : ' \ and pave a por-
iivii -ji Kursk J-.v^ci, and finally
an ordinance to further amend the
1^76 Salary Ordinance nf Scotch
Plains, adopted April 20th, 3 976,
amended May 4th. 1976, svhich
includes a 3 year contract with the
road and Recreation Depart-
ments. All three ordinances will
have public hear ings at the
September 7th meeting.

A resolution confirming the
award of bonds of the Township
of Scotch Plains dated September
1. 1976 was confirmed bj the

council during the evening. The

Continued On Page 19

Proposed Time Capsule
Would Preserve Data
On Bicentennial Year

Union County Clerk Walter G, Halpin has suggested to County
Manager George J, Albanese that he consider calling together a
cross section of people from different communities involved in local
Bicentennial preparations to collect suitable memorabilia of our
Bicentennial year and put it away in a time capsule to be opened by
Union County officials in Tricentennial 2076, with a possible burial
site and marker on the front lawn of the Courthouse,

In the proposed time capsule
Halpin would include a copy of
the new County Manager form of
government and the Administra-
tive Code Union County em-
ployed in 1976, Halpin also said it
would be interesting to include a
copy of the County payroll, Free-
holder booklet, letters from vari-
ous department heads to the citi-
zens of Union County in 2076,
copies of the presidential year
primary »nd general election bal-
lots and, of course, letters from
the twenty-one mayors.

So much was written and has
happened in 1976, Halpin said,
that he would include the July 4th
and 5th special editions of our
local papers and copies of na-
tional magazines such as Times
and Newsweek dealing with Op-
Sail, the Olympics, the Democra-

tic and Republican National Con-
ventions and the special issue of
Life magazine dealing with 200
Years of Women in America.

Halpin said that he would also
like to see included memorabilia
touching upon the achievements
of our senior citizens, high school
and grade school children and a
suniplc of dothing worn by each
group, particularly present shoe
.styles,

If his suggestion on the time
capsule cannot be acted upon,
Halpin said that he probably
would take it upon himself to put
together a limned amount of
memorabilia he has collected,
seal it in a suitable container and
ask each of his successors in
office to pass it on to proper
County authorities in 2076,



Enrollment Drop
Could Result In
School Closings

tei

By JOAN MONAHAN
Last week, us the Famvond Borough Council introduced legislation

to pave the way for another referendum on new municipal facilities,
the question of use of LaCrande School surfaced once again.
Conversion of the old school, to be used as municipal headquarters.
has arisen repeatedly during the past year, despite the fact that no
official position has been taken by the Board of Education on the
ilosiuu uf LaGrande • or any other school in the Scotch Plains-
1-aimood district, for thai matter. Why the continued focus on
laCiraiide In the Famvood citizen svith the assumption that it will
eveiminlh cease to exist as an educational facility? Perhaps a look at
Us enrollment • past and future • wi

LaGrande School has* stood at
HN present location-facing boih
South Avenue and LaGrande
Avenues • since 1922. It was the
second formal school house to be
built here, preceded only by old
School One. which now stands
boarded up on Park Avenue.
Before School One, the young
school district operated with
buildings converted from other
uses.

LaGrande is a substantial mas-
onry building which has been im-
proved to some extent through its
history. It sits on a slope of land,
••o that those entering the build-
ing from LaGrande Avenue must
climb a long flight of concrete
steps, whereas those entering
from South are already at ground
level.

During its peak year - the
I1)" 1-72 school year - LaGrande
housed 504 students in 21 sec-
iioiis (this does not indicate that
there were 21 separate elass-
moms in use. since there were
morning and afternoon kinder-
garten units included in the
count, doubling up on usage of
kindergarten classes). During the
"\''2 year, and for a year or t«n
before and sfter «- sixth grade
students at LaGrande at-
tended class in the niulti-purpi'si-
ro.im rather than in three sepai-
,ii>.- .lassrounis. LaCiraiulc was the
•.fcne of the district's first open
classroom program, during this
period. LaGrande as well ;i-.
••everal other schools in the
district, was deprived of full-time
use oi the miihi-purpose rouni as
an auditorium-us ni. Today, all
the multi-purpose rooms in ele-
mentary schools have been re-
stored to their intended use.

From the peak of 504 students
in l°""l-"2, LaGrande enrollment
dropped drastically over a ilve-
vear span. During the recently
completed 11)75-76 year, 2oH stu-
dents were housed there, Ne\t
vear. the enrollment is antici-
pated at 2-15 students, in twelve
sections, ten of them full-day
classes, and two are half-day kin-
dergarten sessions. Of these 245
students anticipated, 25 will be
non-Fanwood students bused in
to achieve racial balance.

The 197! through 1971 period
saw all schools, including La
Grande, filled to more than ca-
pacity. During the 1973-74 year.

provide a clue.

additions were built on four other
elementary schools in the district,
a new School One was built on
Willow Avenue, and a redistrict-
ing followed. It svas also during
this period that state-mandated
racial equality laws necessitated
some redistricting. During this
redistricting, many children who
had originally attended LaGrande
as their neighborhood school
were redistrieted - some from the
southside were reassigned to Me
Ginn School, others on the north-
side of Fanwood svere sent to
School One. The enrollment pat-
tern at LaGrande was ! 971-72 -
504; 1972-73 - 486; 1973-74 - 341;
1974 -75 - 303; 1975-76 - 268;
1^76-77 anticipated- 245.

Over the years, there have
been internal changes made at La
Grande, and the number of class-
rooms has changed. When ad-
ditions were built on four elemen-
tary schools, an effort was made
district-wide to insure that al!
students in all elementary schools
had equality of facilities. There-
lore, remodeling was undertaken
at LaGrande. Two classes were
combined to provide a large
media center on the second floor.
I«o basement classes were com-
bined to make a nurses office. A
principal's office and a school
"'I'fiee were also created. On the
i.ip tlimr of the school, walls have
been removed, 10 create one large
lilili grade classroom, to provide
for fifth tjrade teachers, the fievi-
bility lor team teaching, Sinii-
larlv. the siuh grade open class-

room .Brograni .moved upstairs,
wncn a mulfi-piirpose room was
restored, and the sixth graders
also use one open classroom.

As LaGrande is presently laid
out, it provides: fourteen regular-
size classrooms, one small office-
sized remedial reading room: a
media center; the multi-purpose
auditorium-gym: principal's of-
fice: general school office: nur-
se's roum; and a small teachers'
room.

Regardless of where students
are housed, they do require class-
room teachers. However, there
are other "dispensables" which
must be tallied when one under-
takes a study of the costs of
operating a school. For example,
if any school in the district were to
he closed, and students to be re-
districted to other schools, there
are some savings which could be
realized. Taking LaGrande as an
example, a principal, at 325,000;
a media specialist at $11,000; a
school secretory, at 56.000 -
56,500; two and a half custodians,
totalling S20.000; aides, $8,000 -
59,000; and a remedial reading
teacher, SI 1,000. These salaries
could total somewhere in the area
of 582,000. Added to this %vould
be maintenance costs for a school
- fuel, electricity, telephone, cus-
todial supplies, insurance, build-
ing maintenance projects • a
figure which might be roughly set
at 545,000 to 550,000. The com-
bined totals would be somewhere
in the area of $132,000, The class
sizes at LaGrande would also be a
consideration, since 245 students
in 12 sections represents an
average class size of 20-plus stu-
dents per class. The school anti-
cipates, for example, 25 kinder-
garteners, in two sections, next
year. Therefore, some teacher
savings could probably be re?'-
i/ed with a redistribution of stu-
dents.

Despite its age. the LaGrande
building is in relativeh good
shape, structurally. However,
school authorities indicate that
there is plumbing, heating, and
electrical work which would have
to be undertaken for the long
haul.

Focusing on LaGrande brings

Continued On Fags 19

entire summer stock

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN

SO MARTINE AVENUi FANWOOD. N. J. 07023

BACK TO SCHOOL
SALE

A sale for kids of all ages: 20% off 'Make &
Bake It Stiin Glass', liquid silver & jewelry
makings, and all crafts in the "Children's
Corner,"

ARTS & CRAFTS SUPPLIES

Clnsi'd \lnii.
During \uiniil

101 SOUTH a v i IV H
iVESTHtLB- 2311444;

•r.V

FANWOOD
CITGO

233 South Ave.
Fanwood

OPEN SUNDAY
8 a.m. • 8 p.m.

s MIX 'N' MATCH

ODA IB Flavors
to Choose From

28Oi.
Bties. •Plus Tax

& Deposit

ALL BRAND

CIGARETTE

Stride Rite's
Wexford for boys is tops in any
class. Genuine leather upper,

plantation crepe soles and Goodyear
welt construction

guarantee long,
tough, wear.

Ask any mother

about StrideRite*

Th« Village Shoe Shop
421 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
Normal and Corrective Fcotwear

PHONE: 322-8339 9:30 to 5:30 DAI LY
Master Charge Bank Amaricard

Handi-Charge

draperies SPEC/Al GROUP

C U S T O M 100's of fabrics to
C R E A T E D choose from

FOR YOUR ^ — ^
WINDOWS / ^ ^ S

2 0 %
OFF

SALE
1414 South Ave.
PJoinfieid, N.J,



Appellate Division
Rejects Taxpayers
On School Budget

Scotch Plains Mayor Noel S. Musial has announced that the
Appellate Division of the Superior Court has decided the several
matters involving the 1974-1975 and 1975-1976 school budgets in
favor of Scotch Plains, Fanwood and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Regional School District.

Glean-Up
Program

The suits involved separate ap-
peals by two groups of taxpayers
seeking to overturn the settle-
ment of the 1974-1975 and 1975-
1976 school budgets arrived at by
the tsvo governing bodies and
the Board of Education. The mat-
ters had been instituted by sep-
arate petitions both before the
Commissioner of Education and
in the Law Division of the Su-
perior Court. Different decisions
led to different appeals in the
Appellate Division, the State's
second highest appellate court.
The attorneys for the two gov-
erning bodies and Board of Edu-
cation moved to consolidate all
matters, which relief the court
granted.

Mayor Musial noted that he
was pleased that the court recog-
nized the right of the Tosvnship
Council of Scotch Plains and the
Borough Council of Fanwood to
agree upon a budget for a school
year with the Board of Education.
The Mayor added that he was
glad that the court noted that the
Councils and School Board were
acting in good faith and In the ex-
ercise of their discretion when
they agreed to resolve the dispu-
ted 1974-1975 budget. "It Is
satisfying to see the court uphold
the efforts of our Council, the

Funwood Borough Council and
the Board of Education to do what
was right and in the best interests

of all our citizens, not only a se-
lected few" stated Musial. The
Mayor continued, "We knew that
these various law suits would en-
tail legal fees, but the expendi-
ture was well worth it to uphold
the integrity of the governmental
process." The court noted that
the challenges to the school bud-
gets were moot because they
were filed in an untimely fashion.
The court also pointed to the
Public School Education Act of
1975 and indicated that the new
law provides guidelines for the ef-
fectuation of a thorough and effi-
cient system of schools. The court
was satisfied that the new law
provided sufficient procedures to
assure that school districts pro-
vide proper educational facilities
and opportunities for the current
and future years.

Food Stamps
Applications

Scotch Plains residents who
wish to apply for food stamps
without traveling to the county
welfare office in Plainfield can
apply in the CD room at Town
Hall on Friday, August 20. from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. A
representative of the Food Stamp
Outreach Program will be avail-
able for information and appli-
cations.

The Township of Scotch Plains
started a weekly clean-up pro-
gram in which residents could
bring their debris and appliances
to the Public Works garage on
Plainfield Avenue. The program
was implemented for Saturdays
only.

Since its Inception, over 700 au-
tomobiles have visited the site
and deposited about 400 cubic
yards of debris. This Saturday
alone, August 14, 179 automo-
biles visited the site.

The program was funded by the
Township Council the second half
of 1976. Public Works employees
are stationed at the site on
Saturday mornings and will pro-
cess scrap metals and debris.
Thus far, the Township has sold
scrap metals in excess of one
hundred dollars.

Township James Hauser in-
dicates the program has been an
overwhelming success. Our resi-
dents are enthusiastic about the
program and thus far we have
been able to maintain the pro-
gram at less than the five thous-
and dollars budgeted.

The Outreach Program, which
accepts only new applications,
will determine If you qualify for
food stamps based on your in-
come and expenses. Applicants
should bring proof of income,
savings and checking account
statements, and paid bills for
shelter, utility, and medical ex-
penses. Single people with sav-
ings In excess of 51,500 and
couples with over 53,000 in
savings are not eligible.
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TAKES PLEASURE IN INVITING YOU TO A

FALL PREVIEW
of

COLLEGE a n d CAREER
FASHIONS

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, 1976
MODELING STARTS AT 8 P.M.

FLEUR DE US ROOM

137 CENTRAL AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ,

For Further Details
'Phone Maggie Yarnell 232-4800

Refreshments
Served

r —DRAWING —
FOR JUNIOR SPORT OUTFIT

AT COLLEGE & CAREER FASHION SHOW
8 P.M.. August 24, 1976

JANE SMITH
137 Central Avenue, Westfield, N.J.

NAME

ADDRESS
Deposit your coupon in store or mail to qualify.

Your presence Is not required to win,

FANWOOD
PHARMACY
GREAT VALUES FOR

THE FAMILY!

c
c

List S3.SO
8 PC. BICENTENNIAL
TRAY & COASTER SET

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE LOTION

BICENTENNIAL
CAST ALUMINUM BREAD TRAY

GILLETTE TRAC II BLADES 5's

JOHNSON'S BABY SHAMPOO

ADORN HAIR SPRAY

BAN BASIC NON AEROSOL
ANTI-PERSPIRANT SPRAY

CLAIROL HERBAL ESSENCE
CREME RINSE

EARTH BORN SHAMPOO

JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER

CLEARASIL
MEDICATED CLEANSER

LISTERMINT
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

FDS FEMININE HYGIENE
DEODORANTSPRAY

MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY

DRUCO BABY POWDER

BRECK SHAMPOO

List SI 69

List S3.50

List 81.49

1.89
97*

1.89

Special

List 52.49

List 52.19

List 52,15

List 52.40

Special

List SI.79

List 51.51

List 52 29

Special

Sl.98 Value!

1.79
1.29
1.39
1.23
1.39
1.19
1.14
91 <

1.48
9U
77*

Special

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE List Si .44

DRUCO SACCHARIN 8i.49Va!ue

VISINE EYE DROPS ustSi.75

JOHNSON'S BABY OIL Special

DRUCO BABY SHAMPOO si 79 Vaius!

CLAIROL HERBAL ESSENCE
SHAMPOO ListS2.95

ROSE MILK SKIN CARE CREAM List52.29

List S1.69

1.09
1.37
99*
1.69
1.28

FLICKER
LADIES' SAFETY SHAVER

EFFERDENT
DENTURE TABLETS 6Q's 1.19List SI 99

DIAPARENE BABY WASH CLOTHS Special 8 9 ̂

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC ListSi.89

VITALIS SUPER HOLD NGN-AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN ListS2.45

AMMENS
MEDICATED POWDER List Si 99

i

.13
268 South Ave,, Fanwood

322-7936
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
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In Our Opinion
School Enrollments

The number of children attending schools here Is
dwindling at a speedy rate, as evidenced by statistics
presented in this week's issue of The Times, The
problem is not unique to our osvn municipality. The
"baby boom" is over • and within only four or five
years, it is very obvious that the Scotch Plains-
Famvood school district will have plenty of empty class-
rooms. That we will lone one or more school buildings
within the next couple of years seems apparent. It
remains for the Board of Education to make the very
difficult decisions as to which school to close. While we
have no specific opinions on %vhich school should be
closed down, one very glaring inefficiency emerges
from a study of the numbers, LaGrande School, as it is
now constituted, with 245 students, is a horrifying
example of svaste. for the cost of maintaining that
school cannot be justified in light of the tiny enrollment,
LaGrande isn't an average public elementary school
now. It's a little country day school. That's not to say
that LaGrande should necessarily be closed. If it is to
stay open, it should have a much higher enrollment to
justify its staff and its maintenance costs.

The Board of Education is now addressing itself to
studies of the future enrollments, so they are not to be
faulted for ignoring the obvious. Certainly, some
decisions will be made with the formulation of the
budget for the 1977-78 school year. We find the
numbers interesting in terms of educational potential
for the future. Once savings are realized from more
efficient distribution of students, it would seem that
iither the annual budgets will drop drastically, or else
they will drop somewhat, and the district would then
have a bit of extra money to spend for truly top-notch
conditions for this smaller enrollment. Just this week,
citizens addressed the Board of Education regarding
the English program. Also this week, several Board
members found it impossible to approve a full-
time Athletic Director, though recognizing that perhaps
full-time status might be desirable, because they
wanted first to improve direction in the English
department. Looking ahead, we foresee the day when
more monies will be found, through closings of schools,
enabling us to realize Improvements in more than one
area. As the citizenry will be forced to face the harsh
realities of school closings sometime in the future, it
would be beneficial if the majority kept in mind the
cold, hard financial facts in relation to what the savings
realized by closing schools may provide in the %vay of
fewer and better schools.

Busing & Politics
There's no doubt a majority of Americans dislike

busing to achieve integration to the public schools.
Some polls show a majority of both races op-
posed.

For that reason an election year is a poor time to
debate the issue. Busing has been with us for more
than "a decade. As long as it was applied mainly in the
South (where schools have now been largely inte-
grated), that seemed well and good to those living in
other regions.

But, when it began to be applied to non-southern
cities, suddenly it became highly controversial. Rioting,
school shutdowns and pressure on Washington quickly
followed. The reaction has reached a peak this year,
partly because Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan
•jppose forced busing.

President Ford also things, it has been overdone and
would limit it to cases where a pattern of illegal
segregation has been found to exist, and to the im-
plementation to five-year court orders.

The striking feature of political comment on busing
this year is that all three leading candidates for nom-
inations are critical of it. That may be politics on the
part of one or more of the candidates. What should
determine the fate of forced busing is the Constitution,
the law and the best interests of the children involved,
not politics or votes.

Cooking Out
Americans often cook outdoors, in the early Am-

erican tradition. The charcoal grill, in fact, has in recent
years enjoyed a wave of popularity, which began in this
country. And the best grills, at the best price, are
American.made.

But there is much argument about how and svhen to
cook steak*;, or chops, etc. One of the most often asked
questions is whether steaks and other moats should be
salted and peppered before grilling.

The answer: salt meat after it is cooked. (Salting
before grilling draws out natural juices, which end up in
the fire.)

PERSONNEL^

"You're qualified . , , if they'll waive
the 'good appearance' thing,"

Report From Washington

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir,

We would like to thank
Fr. John Neilsen of All
Saints Episcopal Church,
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains for
his kindness in letting Bri-
an Mahon and Bruce Watts
use the Parish Hall for the
Charlie Newman Ping Pong
Marathon. Also, all the
people, friends, neighbors
and business establish-
ments that supported the
boys. I have to give a
special note of thanks to the
young people who were so
faithful in stopping in and
giving the boys moral sup-
port at every hour. A very
special thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. A. Watts who spent
many very early hours with
the boys.

Two special people we
forgot to thank. Bruce and
Brian.

Sincerely,
MR. & MRS. JOHN P.

MAHON & FAMILY

Dear Editor.
I would like to take this

opportunity through the
"TIMES" to thank every-
one who helped the Scotch
Plains Civil Defense/Disas-
ter Control Department
prepare for Hurricane Bel-
le. Monday, August 9,
1976.

Just to mention a few;
Township Department
Heads and Department
personnel. Rescue Squad
members. Red Cross,
Scotch Plains School sys-
tem, Civil Defense Staff &
Volunteers. Township doc-
tor, R.A.C.E.S, Communi-
cation!; Group, Weldon
Construction Cu.AV.E.R.A.
and Fred's Deli.

I would like to give a
special thank you to Chief
Joseph Powers of the
Scotch Plains Police De-
partment who is also De-
puty Director of Civil De-
fense for his untiring effort
in our preparations.

Scotch Plains was for-
tunate that we escaped the
worst of Hurricane Belle
bin other disasters could
occur in the future. Scotch
Plains Civil Defense needs
volunteers for many emer-
gency jobs . , . why not
register in our Emergency
Operations Center in the
basement of the Municipal
Building from 9:00 a.m. -
•4:30 p.m., Monday thru
Friday.

Again Thanks to all.
Sincerely,
NICK MIGUACCIO

CD,' DC Director
S.-ok-h Plains. N..I.

Editor;
Recently, the Union

County Federation of Holy
Name Societies passed a
resolution against legisla.
tion in New Jersey that
would legalize or "de-
criminalize" the use of
marijuana, (Bill S323), It
did so for the following
reasons-

There is scientific evi-
dence that marijuana is
harmful to the physical and
mental health of those who
become regular users of
this drug.

The use of marijuana has
been condemned and made
illegal in all of the civilized
countries of the world.

There would be no ad-
vantage to our community
life or to cur own civili-
zation by the legalization or
•'deerlminalization" of the
use of marijuana in the
United States.

There is ample reason to
believe that the increased
use of marijuana would
destroy the morals of our
young people, the future
happiness and prosperity of
such users, and the
strength and well being of
the people of our state and
nation by making the taking
of narcotic drugs and intox-
icants a way of life.

The Federation believes
that any person who is in-
terested in the health and
welfare of our state and our
nation must protect the lib-
eralization of our laws
against such use, it being
manifest that we have en-
ough trouble with alcohol
without having another in-
toxicant to cope with.

Yours truly,
ROCCO GENTILE

Dear Mr. Editor,
Usually, I agree with the

editorial opinions expres-
sed in the Times, However,
I must take vigorous ex-
ception to the August 5th
editorial dealing with Med-
icare. The implications of
the article were that the
costs per claim (processing
costs) were exhorbitant and
that Federal employees
who monitor the private in-
surance carriers who pro-
cess the claims were over-
paid.

Fact #1; The average sal-
ary for these federal em-
ployees is 511,046 in N.Y.
city which is about the level
of a high priced filing clerk.
In fact the highest paid
officials (on the executive
level) are earning salaries

Continued On Page 21

The way life and property were menaced when
Hurricane Belle raged through New Jersey last week
underscores the value of federally-funded flood control
projects taking shape in Union County,

Belle served as an awesome reminder that commun-
ities will continue to be endangered by storm waters
until adequate flood control projects are completed.

Against this background, it is encouraging that solid
progress Is being made in flood controls for low-
lying and fiood^prone communities in the county.

More than S10 million in federal funds has been
poured into the Elizabeth River flood control program
over the past four years and almost another $2 million is
being made available under the current federal budget.

Millions of dollars more have been provided through
federal sources for construction and planning phases of
other flood control projects in the county.

The Elizabeth River project, due to be completed in
1981 at a cost of $28,7 million, is on schedule.

Dredging work along the river in Elizabeth, and con-
struction of a new ConRall bridge across the river, are
on schedule for completion late this sumer. Con-
struction of levees, walls and channel work in the
downstream portion of the project is due to get under
way soon, Upstream construction, including concrete
channel %vork, is scheduled to start in fiscal 1978,

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has calculated
that the federally-funded Elizabeth River flood controls
will protect Elizabeth from high water levels in the river
comparable to the most severe on record. However,
some localized street flooding is likely to recur until the
city completes its storm drain improvement program.

The Rahway River project to control flooding along
the South Branch and to protect the urban renewal area
of Rahway, has been allocated 51 million in fedora!
funds for fiscal 1976. The work is 91 percent complete
and is expected to be finished by November,

Flood control alternatives along the main stream of
the Rahway River have been submitted to a public
hearing in Cranford and are being evaluated.
Estimated costs show that the federal share of flood
control programs in this area could exceed $5 million.

Work is continuing on construction of a Rahway River
hydrologic model to determine the effect of alternate
flood control projects. The model allows the most
effective flood prevention system to be devised for an
area from the east fork of the East Branch of the
Rahway River to the confluence of the river with
Robinsons Brook.

Meanwhile S400.000 in federal grants has been
provided for engineering and design phases of storm-
water detention basins to be built in Lenape Park and at
locations to benefit Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Hillside,
Cranford, New Providence and Summit.

Another major flood control program -- one involving
elimination of flood hazards along the Green Brook in
the Plainfield-Scoteh Plains area -• Is making progress
after being slowed for a %vhile.

Community-level agreement has been reached on
Green Brook detention basin proposals offered by the
Corps of Engineers. This agreement has allowed
planning svork to enter a final stage in which the Corps
has undertaken to complete comprehensive plans by
the end of next year.

While overall progress on flood control has been en-
couraging, I have been concerned over the extent of
bureaucratic paper shuffling necessary before vital life
protection svork can be completed.

The average flood control project takes 11 years to
move from preliminary discussion to completion. In
some eases, vital projects have dragged on almost 20
years.

Thai's far too long, it injects unnecessary and
dangerous delay and causes needless expense.

To avuid such delays, I have introduced a bill that
would cut the time spent in review and funding stages
of flood control by at least half.

In Union County, flood control programs are ad-
vancing at a much faster pace than the national
average. With less red tape, they can be speeded even
more -- ending once and for all the danger of recurring
storms turning the county into a disaster area.
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Case Says Olympic
Games Become
Political Coverups

Senator Clifford P. Case, Ranking Republican member of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, said in a statement released
today: The 1976 Olympics have given us a further reason to examine
the trend toward converting international events and institutions into
political tools.

From the playing fields of
Montreal to the meeting rooms of
San .lose, Costa Rica -• site of a
recent UNESCO conference on
the press - there have been re-
newed efforts by some govern-
ments to corrode channels of
international exchange which
should not be clogged by politics.
The government responsible for
turning athletic games into poli-
tical games and news coverage
into political coverups should take
a hard look at where they are
heading.

The same mentality which has
been seeking to misuse the edu-
cational and cultural efforts of
UNESCO for political pusposes
would similarly prevent the Olym-
pic games and -• far more serious
- the institution of a free press.

•The resolutions adopted by the
recent UNESCO conference on
the press in San Jose and the at-
titudes expressed in some of the
discussions point to a gro%ving
attempt to censor the flow of news
and information. Under the guise
of fighting "cultural imperial-
ism," some of the developing
countries reflect not just a mis-
understanding of how news or-
ganizations operate, but a basic
rejection of the value of the truth
in ultimately helping their causes

and the cause of justice and peace
throughout the world.

We all want to help the
developing nations reach their
potential. But development can-
not justify destruction of the in-
stitution of free speech which has
been forged at such great cost.

Yet the UNESCO conference
heard such statements as that of
the agency's Director General,
Amandou Mahtar M'Bow who
said "when mass communica-
tions media instill standards of,
value alien to any given region
they threaten to eradicate or
nullify that region's own values."

With Mr. M*Bo%v's speech
setting the tone, the UNESCO
conference passed a resolution
calling for governmental control
over the kinds of information dis-
tributed in the Latin American
and Carribean region via com-
munications satellites.

Plains Bond
Sales Total
$1,935,000

Of this amount, $348,000 were
sanitary sewer assessment bonds
and 51,587,000 were public im-
provement bonds.

The Township received seven
bids which indicated a broad
interest in the Scotch Plains
securities. The award was given
to Franklin State Bank, the low
bidder, at an interest rate of
4.875%. The bids ranged from
this amount to 5.125%.

Township Manager, James J.
Hauser, commended the work of
Director of Finance, Dennis
O'Neill, in preparing the sub-
stantial amount of financial data
required for this bonding issue. It
is important to note that the
Township applied to Moody's
Investor's Service, New York
City, for a bond rating. The
Township was asvarded a AA
award this past week.

Manager Hauser indicted that
this rating substantially reduced
interest rates to the Townshp and
clearly indicates that Scotch Pl-
ains is considered a blue-chip
community in financial circles.

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
IN FULL COLOR

One Trip - No Waiting

STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
2374 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J, - 889.7770

We maintain one of
the most modern

fur selections
in New Jersey,

Mink Coat Shown Now $1,995,

Now Through August 31st!

SAVE UP TO
I

25
during our "before

the season" fur sole!

Choose from our brand new, complete selection,
including AAuskrat, Mink, Blue Fox,

Raccoon, Mink & Leather, and many others.

Every coat is custom-styled! And priced to be worn -
not admired in our window!

"WE DISCOUNT QUALITY FURS!"

West field Furs
249 East Bread Street, Westfield • 232-3423

All furs labeled
to show country
of origin. Doily til 5 PM, Thursday t i ! 9 PM

'CRISP AND CLEAN'

Beautifully maintained 7 room grade level split centered on %vell-
shrubbed grounds and offering family room plus 18' panelled
recreation room for the children - wall to wal! carpeting
throughout complete the picture. We suggest a quick call.

$68,900

Eves: Jane Rose 889-6751
William Herring 889-4712
Maurice Duffy BB9-75B3
MauroJ. Ruggieri 232-8363
Ruth d a t e 233-3656

Members; Westiield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield M i . 5 .

PETERSOn-RlflGLE RCERCV
Realtor' 35O PARK AVE.
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER
OILS COLORS

' SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Woitfield Ave.

'Thar* ] • An AM TO
Good FfOBisf"

322-E44

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now For

CLASS IN
WfSTFIELD
ALL ! Complete

BREEDS | Course

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
"I'ROFRSSIONAL

QUALITY TRAINING" 687-2393
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I

I I
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Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To,

Your Home,THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch plains, N.J.

Please enter my suBscription to T H I TIMES for one (1) year.
Attached is $7.00 (check • cash) to cover cost ol same

SB nn Out of state payable in advance
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Address
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Will Lecture

EDWIN AARON

Edwin Aaron b.s, Reg. Phar-
macist. proprietor for thirty years
of the Fanwood Pharmacy will
lecture on the subject - Progress
in the Pharmaceutical Sciences in
the last forty years. The radio
address will be given on Sept, 11
at 12:15 p.m. on Station WERA
Plainfield,

Mr, Aaron former president of
the Union County Pharmaceutical
Society was a member of the
faculty of the Rutgers University
College of Pharmacy Department
of Chemistry. He was also the
first President of the Union
County Interprofessional Health
Council - a group of Physicians.
Demists, Pharmacists, Podia-
trists and Nurses,

Mr. Aaron. Proprietor of the
Fanwood Pharmacy for thiriv
years is presently in the Graduate
Program in Pharmacology at the
Graduate School of Biological Sci-
ences at the New Jersey College
of Medicine and Dentistry.

The Fanwood Pharmacist had
been Pharmaceutical Consultant
to the Children'> Specialized Hos-
pital in Mount.iinsidc for five
years.

'GodspelP Opens
Wednesday At
The Playhouse

••Gorisjull." a musical based
on the jiospel according to Si.
Matthew , will open a 12 show en-
gagement at the Foot hill Play-
house. Becclnvuud Avenue, on
Aug. 25. h will be staged at 8:40
p.m. Aug. 25 to 28 and Sept. 1 to
4 and 8 to 11. Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling I he box office
.il'icrnunns and evenings from
Tuesday through Saturday.

( iidirectiiig this production will
he Wanda Crawford and Tim
Musus, both of WcMfielil. Mrs.
Crawford directed "Man of La
Mancha" for the playhouse last
season. She also directed "A
Thousand Clowns" and "Butter-
flies are Free." Moses has had
eight years professional exper-
ience, both on and off Broadway.
He has appeared at the Vivian
Beaumont Theater at Lincoln
Center and spent a year working
with the WestHeld Community
Players,

Bick Trent of Westfield will
play the roles of Bick and Jesus,
Like all the performers in this
production, he is a newcomer to
the Foothill stage. Trent ap-
peared in "1776" for the Scotch
Plains Players, Playing the parts
of Jim and Judas will be Jim
Smith of Plainfield. who has his
masters degree in social work.

Rounding out the cast will be
Dominick Bezek of Dunellen as
Dom, He appeared in "1776" for
the Somerset Valley Players, Jim
Platt will be seen as James, The
Scotch Plains resident just fin-
ished working with the Scotch
Plains Summer Musical Theater.

Muhlenberg
Contributions
Total $135,000

Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field, has completed Its 1975-
1976 Annual Giving Campaign
with a record amount of S13S,
000 contributed by people and or-
ganizations throughout the hospi-
tal's service area, it was an-
nounced recently by Warren H.
Simmons, Jr., president of the
Board of Governors.

The amount was $10,000 over
the goal set last fall and $30,000
higher than last year's total.
There were 2,540 individual gifts,
300 more than last year, and the
average gift was S51 compared to

$45 a year ago. About one-third of
the total was contributed by cor-
porations and other businesses in
Central New Jersey.

During the same 12-month
period, Mr, Simmons reported,
an additional §69,000 was given
by individuals, civic organizations
and other donors to special funds
such as named memorial gifts,
the chaplaincy program, nursing
scholarships and a newly estab-
lished fund to build a lecture hall.
Among these special gifts, more
than $20,000 was contributed by
patients' families and civic
groups to make possible the re-
cent location and modernization
of the Regional Hemodialysis
Center for people with kidney
disease.

kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii!

Real
Estate
Today

233-0675
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Open Year Round

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J,

VACATION
FUN

For All Ages
Open Dally 10 A.M. t o l l P.M.

%

SAVE 35% ON WEEKDAYS

10A.M.TO5P.M.

LOR! HEDDEN LARRYHEDDEN

1
I
I
I

* Amusemsnt Rides for All Ages
* iaseball Batting - Go Karts

* Indoor & Outdoor Miniature Golf
* Arcade Games - Skee Pall - Birthday Parties

CURIOSITY SEEKERS
| Use This Ad to Save 50i on $1.00 Ticket Purchase

If you intend to implant a "For
Sale by Owner" sign in your front
yard, be prepared for the inevitable
"curiosity seekers." You'll probably

| spend more time tramping through
| the house with curiosity seekers
| than showing it to firm prospects.
I Your "For Sale by Owner" sign
| leaves you open to all types of
| people and problems. For example,
I a visitor may present an offer to buy
I on which he doesn't intend to follow
S through. You may make plans based
| on accepting it, only to learn that the
| "prospect" had no intention of com-
I pieting the agreement,
| A Realtor has the experience to
I unmask the insincere offer and turn

it away before it does any harm. In
fact, the presence of a Realtor usu-
ally will discharge any attempts of
that sort. He will qualify prospects
in advance and allow only those who
are definitely prospective buyers -
not curiosity seekers • to inspect
your home.

If there is anything we can do to
help you in the field of real estate,
please phone or drop in at PATRICK
L. HEDDEN COMPANY, 356 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 322-9102; 7
Mt. Bethel Road, Warren, 754-7511;
Rt. 22 Westbound, Whitehouse,
534-4085; Rt. 31, Washington, 689-
7000. We're nereto help!

Out
BLACK FOREST CAKE

& SOURDOUGH BREAD
"Where Quality Comes Firs t ."

INC,
387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

we*
SUNDAYS

323*721
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Stereo Special!
All Stereos Drastically Reduced!
An Example of
Sale Stereos

• Deluxe Turntable

w MO Walt IPP

• Switch lor Matrix Quad

s A M / F M / F M Stereo

« 8 Track Tape Player

• 2 Speakers

WAS $278.95

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER SERVICESALES

IIUUMUICMe

Open 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Mon. - Tues. - Wad, - Sat.
9 A.M. • 9 P.M. Thurs, • Fr i ,

437 Park Av§,, Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

322-2280 Plenty of Parking in rear



Candidate Says Social
Security Needs Overhaul
Richard A. Buggelli, Democratic Candidate for Congress in the
th District, called today for extensive changes in the Social
curity system.

In one of a scries of position
ipers on major national issues,
jggelll said "There are serious
oblems with the fairness of the
tyroll tax and the adequacy of
mefits,"-
He said that "examination of
e present system makes it
ystal clear that low and middle
come workers are-being asked
contribute a disproportionate

are of the cost through a payroll
x that is unquestionably the
ost regressive tax ever de-
sed,"
Unlike the federal income tax,
nich provides deductions and

exemptions for every worker, the
payroll tax is computed on all
income and payments are not
based on the size of one's family
or the pressure of other expenses,
Buggelli said.

"This year," he said, "there is
a SJ5,300 ceiling on earnings sub-
ject to the tax. As a result, many
families with incomes below the
poverty level will be paying high
taxes. Wealthy individuals, on
the other hand, will pay rela-
lively little. And the higher the
salary goes above 515,300, the

lower the tax will be In relation to
total earnings.

"Further, there is too much
discrimination in the different
treatment accorded women and
men, especially women workers
and housewives. It Is Indefensible
that many women find them-
selves with no benefits in old age
because of a requirement that
divorced women must have been
married to a man for 20 years to
qualify for a spouse's benefits,

"And a married couple, in
which both partners work, can
end up with smaller retirement
benefits than a couple with the
same total earnings, but where
the husband earned the entire in-
come. Each individual, moreover,
may receive much lower benefits
when one mate dies.

"This is no way to treat our re-
tired citizens."

Buggelli said he also favored
lifting all restrictions on pay, so
that persons over 65 may collect
full Social Security benefits, re-
gardless of Income,

Buggelli proposed that the gen-
eral treasury contribute directly
to the Social Security fund, espec-
ially to pay benefits to the dis-
abled and dependents and other
non-retirement benefits, "reliev-
ing wage earners of this costly
burden,"

He recommended the elimina-
tion of all discriminatory provis-
ions and the creation of a national
study commission to determine a
new pay plan to eliminate the in-
equities and inujustices of the
present regressive tax.

To Placs A Want Ad
Call 322-5266

Artist's Work
Is Displayed

A selection of 13 paintings in oil
by Hanna Hoffman is being dis-
played under the auspices of ihc
Scotch Plains • Fanwood Art
Assoc. in the Franklin State Bank,
Park Ave.. Scotch Plains Branch.

Mrs. Hoffman is a graduate of
the Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Arts.

She combined her painting
career with teaching in Public and
Private schools and is presently
teaching adults and children at
the Studio Art School in Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Hoffman's paintings arc
represented in numerous collec-
tions, including former Vice Pros-
dent and Mrs. Hubert H. Hum-
phrey.
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"ALMOST ANYTHING GOES"
IS LOOKING FOR A TEAM
FROM SCOTCH PLAINS

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR GOOD CLEAN FUN, SIGN UP FOR THE 1976
GREAT ADVENTURE FUN OLYMPICS.

Calling all non-athletes! Here's your chance to have fun. win
glory and raise money for our town.

The Almost Anything Goes Road Show will beat Great Adventure
starting September 7th, And they'll be bringing the same crazy
games we all loved on TV last year. In fact, the only thing missing
will be the TV cameras.

And you can be part of the excitement as we take on other towns
from all over the New York, New Jersey and Philadelphia areas.

You enter by buying a specially priced booklet of tickets to
Great Adventure. They're offering an S18.S0 value for only 58.50!
That's the lowest price ever offered for a full day at Great Adventure,
and it includes discounts on other goodies too. And, a worthy organ-
ization in our town gets a dollar from each booklet sold.

Team members will be selected from ticket purchasers at a
random drawing. But even if you don't want to make the team, you'll
have a ball cheering them on as they march toward the championship
(The winning town gets 56500!).

And of course you'll have all day to enjoy Great Adventure's
Entertainment and Safari Parks. It's all part of the largest entertain-
ment complex in the Northeast.

It'll be an experience you'll never forget. So help our town clean
up the competition. For full information and tickets, just stop by the
headquarters listed below. Let's go get' em!

s'Fun Olympics Tickets Sellers"

Fred's Deli Park Liquors
Stork Fair John's Meat Market
Village Shoe Shop American Legion Post 209

Scotch Plains Recreation

For further information
contact S.P. Rec. - 322-6700 or

Lee Fusselman 889-8206
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Congressman Matthew j , Riiialdo, R-N.J.. 12th District, shares a
happy moment with Rodney Brown, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation's
1976 National Poster child. The baseball symbolizes Rodney's
ambition to become a sports star •• an ambition limited to daily
treatment he needs for cystic fibrosis, an inherited disease that
affects breathing, digestion and life.

Adult Movie
At Library

On Thursday, August 26. at
Wlf) and 7:30 p.m. the Scotch
'lains Public Library will show a
ull-icnpili feature movie starring
i'aul Ncwmaiin. Robcn Rcdford
,mri Katherine Ros*. This well-
knewn slapstick draniu concerns
.niti:u\N who leave the American
Wcs! for LI hank-robbing career in

Bolivia, Tickets arc mandatory
and may be picked up at the Cir-
culation Desk of the Library.

Please note that the evening
performance commences at 7:30
p.m. rather than 7:00 as originally
Mated.

This is an Adult Movie and
children under the age of 9 nuisi
he accompanied by an adult, for
by an adult. For the evening per-
formance children must be in 10th
grade or accompanied by an
adull.

Lots of Cheese — Crispy Crust
(secret recipe)

Come As You Are, . . Informal Dining
Complete dinners for hire or to go,

ITALIAN WINES & BEER
[to drink here or to take out]

Operated by the Tribunclla Family

Al/onso*s Ptaeerla
516 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Sun. loThurs.
: I A.M. in Midnight

lo Aliim.so's Kesuiuninf
Fri. iJiSai.
11 A.M. to ! A.M.

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
ulosses Fitted

Broken Lsnses Duplicated
419 Pork Avenue

Scotch Plaint, N.J,

New in your
neighborhood?
And still searching for the grocery store and more

closet space?
It's my job to help you feel.at home fast. As your

WELCOME WAGON Hostess I can supply answers to your
new neighborhood questions and bring"a basket of gifts to
delight vour family.

Hundreds of people like you have called mo,
I hope you will, too,

Marcla Knapp 233-3011

because we're eating at East Winds
I'm out of the kitchen and into

summer. It's fun and a change of pace.p ^
sizzling Wor Bar . . , tantalizing morsels of roasfp
jumbo shrimp and chicken, tossed with a melange of
Chinese vegetables and mushrooms and served over
sizzling rice. At only 6.75 I could eat at East Winds

Polynesian-Cantonese Cuisine.
Rt, 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J.

. Entertainment nig

Hcy,panlners s

Tride-mirk ®

WHEN YOU BUYC4RRY-0UT PAK;
OF MPPY'S FAMOUS

FRIBDOIICECE!

FAMIIiY
RESTAUHANT

At Roy Rogers you can taste the
best of the fresh—dee-licious Pappy
Parker's fried chicken.

And with our famous 20 piece pak-enjoy
3 quarts of Coca-Cola free.

With every 12 piece pak-get 2 free
quarts of Coke,

Or with an 8 piece pak, you'll get a big
quart of Coke free.

And Pappy's famous chicken is perfect
for dinner, picnic or party, because it's the best
of the fresh.

And there's only one place in town you'll
find it, 325TerrillRoad

Scotch Plains



Exhibition
In County
Courthouse

Mr. Frank W. Orleans is shar-
ing his three years of effort with
the histnry of Union County, by
means of an exhibition in the
Union County Court House,
Broad Street, Elizabeth. More
than sixty charts maps and house
drawings will be on display in the
rotunda, beginning August 16th
until September 10. Following the
suggestion of Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnott, arrangements for
the display were completed by the
Union County Cultural and Heri-
tage Commission, an agency of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Information about the county
begins with maps showing extinct
Lake Passaic, the migration of
man to North America, the arrival
of the Lenni Lenape, and the
claims of explorers from Spain,
England, and Holland. There is
detailed information about the
political alliances effecting New
Jersey and the development of
the communities of Union Coun-
ty.

Final Program
For Summer
Arts Festival

The "happy sound" from the
strings of the Ocean County
String Band will ring down the
curtain on The Union County park
Commission's Summer Arts Fes-
tival for the 1976 season on Wed-
nesday, August 25, at 8:30 p.m..
at Echo Lake Park, Mountainside
and Westfteld.

The Ocean County String Band
is recognized as one of New Jer-
sey's great attractions, The music
of the seventy-seven member
group, consisting of business
men, doctors, salesmen, students
and retired persons, appeals to all
age groups. •

The band Is strictly a fun group
that derives its special charm
from the high spirited musicians

A resident of New Providence,
Mr. Orleans calls his exhibition
"Autobiography of Our Bor-
ough." It was first shown at the
First Presbyterian Church for a
bicentennial weekend celebra-
tion, later at Our Lady of Peace
Church, and recently at Murray
Hill Square. Mr, Orleans is a reg-
istered architect in Grad Part-
nership in Newark, in charge of
construction and contract admin-
istration. He is married to Cath-
erine Cameron and they have six
children. He was educated at St,
Thomas College, Denver, Color-
ado and Catholic Univer-
sity, Washington, D.C. Class of
1958.

Says Electoral
College Should
Be Abolished

Alfred R. Liotta, Democratic
candidate for Union County Clerk
today announced that he Is peti-
tioning New Jersey Senator Har-
rison A. Williams to prepare leg-
islation aimed towards either
altering or abolishing the Elec-
toral College mechanism for
choosing United States Presi-
dents,

Originally selected by the Con-
stitutional Convention of 1787 and
incorporated into Article II of the
United States Constitution, the
existing procedure, although well
intentioned by the Fathers of the
Constitution, but adopted as an
expedient, has proved unwieldy
and fraught with dangerous pos-
siblities as various unforseen
situations have developed over
the years.

whose only compensation is the
applause from their many follow-
ers who join in the fun by
clapping their hands, stamping
their feet and singing.

In the event of rain on the 25th,
the program will be held on
Thursday, August 26, at 8:30
p.m. If it should rain on the 26th,
the program will be held at the
Warlnanco Park Ice Skating Cen-
ter, Roselle, at 8:30 p.m.

after shopping

if you^re a

hungry
bird

TRY

US

FOR

LUNCH

DINNERS

COCKTAILS

158TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-6111

Fanwood Junior
Women Plan
Flea Market

Seven times a charm, the old
saying goes. The Fanwood Jr.
Woman's Club plans their charm-
ing 7th Annual Flea Market for
September 11th. from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., at the Fansvood Train
Station (rain date Sunday, Sep-
tember 12th.)

Dealers, peddlers, old friends
and new are cordially invited to

Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre]

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Bccchwood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J.

Aug. 11 thru Aug. 21

THAT CHAMPIONSHIP
SEASON

By Jason Miller
A PuJit7Cr Prizewinner

Directed by Paul Hylant

Wed , Thurs S3 50 • MuiicSi S4,00
Fn , Sat 54 00 • Musicil S4 50

Curtain 8:40 • All l i l t s reserved

Phone (201) 356-0462

display their handcrafts, arts, an-
tiques, nnd collectibles, The fee is
only S11.00 for a double parking
space. All proceeds will go to
local Junior Woman's Club.

Delicious refreshments will he
available and a good turnout for
the day's fun and shopping is ex-
pected. Contact 889-5492 to re-
serve your booth space now.

X
m

GBarties on or
off-premises

233-5542
Contact our Cafertng Deportment for a quotation '

a
c.

US. ROUTE 2.2. MOUNTAINSIDE; N.j.

FLORAL AVENUE, MURRAY HILL

Country Clothier
Latest Back-to-School Fashions

Jeans Jumpers Jumpsuits

Blouses Shirts

464-8224

The Salon
Personalized Hairstyling

by
Robert M, Gaffney

proprietor
665-0388

Dorian House Ltd.
Grand Opening

of our additional shop—
an exciting collection of
candles — accessories, etc,

464-1641

The Hadley Gallery

Fine Art, Sculpture and
Custom Framing for the
Connoisseur and Investor

464-5343

Golden Thimble
Ready for Fall Sewing
Imported dark cottons

Wool plaids
Grampian corduroy

464-6522

5 of the 18 at

MURRAY HILL

Away from the hectic world of
crowded malls — enjoy your
shopping at this unusual center
of exceptional shops

YOU'LL ALSO FIND
Archer & Lev/is The Kitchen Place

Men1! Clothiers and Importers Everything for Kitchen h Cook

Bavia Larson Jewelers
New Dimensions in Precioui Gifts

Marie Btadler
Fine Apparel for the Lady

The Cabinetmaker The Plant Shop
Handerafted Early Furniture The A r t ot Interioi Flintaeiiping

Timepieces, Ltd.
Watches, Clocks, Repairs

Vance's
Cards, Books, Party Goods

Wm. Pepperell Ltd,
Furveyors of Fine Foods

The Hobbifc Shop Plumquin, Ltd, Yarn Peddler
Antiquarian Books, Prints, Maps Antiques & Imported Gifts A Shop for Today's Needlewoman

Monday thru Saturday 9:30 • 6, Thursday until 9, Selected Shops Open Sunday 12 • 4:30
464.5097



MICIIM-L J

Michael J. Waldron has joined
I he professional staff of the Fan-
unuil-Scotch Plains YMCA. Larry
' rutsinger. Executive Director of
IIR- Y. is pleased to anno.uncc that
Mr. Waldron will serve in the
capacity of Physical Director.

Mr. Waldron comes to the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Y from Wes-
lerlv. K.I. where he was Associate
Physical Director for the Wcs-
urh-Puwc.ati.iek YMCA for the
p:isi three- years. He also served
,is the Northeast Region Com-
niissiiiner for the Youth Basket-
ball Association. Mr. Waidron
hnui, ;i masters degree in sports
.idministraiion from the Univers-

I Mas,achusetts. An article
H \ programs, written by Mr.
lnni, appeared in ilie 197{i

issue of PRHSI'IKTIVi;.
jmiiTial of professional YMCA

u-iinr-,. As IJh\ sit-al Director for
.-Sinu-h |Jlain«. Y. Mr. Wnldnm
ll in responsible for all Aqua!
. and !'li\ sieal proyrams.
Mi. Wiililnm and hU wife.
•:., will lv. Ikinu in NN

mi

New Marine

,K)IIN A. KI'KSIS.IK.

A loeal Ni-oieh I'hiins resident,
.luliii A. Kersis Jr.. son of Mai>
.IIHI John A. nt ldH-1 Kamapo
Wa\. enlisted in Ilu- Marine
("orp-. on 1 I August I47(i ami will
leave for his Keeruil Trainint; at
I'arris Island, Souih Carolina in
I-Vhruar_\ ofne.xi year.

Aeeonling to Joe Lees, the loeal
Marine Kemiiier. John will i\-
eeive I 1 weeks of Keeruil Train-
iu 14 at I'arris Island. South Car-
olina.

Upon completion of Recruit
'I raining. Pvi. Kersis will return
home on a 10 cla% lease of ab-
sence. At this time he will also
receive orders directing him to a
formal school for further technical
[raining in aviation maintenance''
ordinance at Memphis Tennes-
see. More than -100 job specialties
are available to Marines.

Prior to his enlistment. John
attended Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and was on the foot-
ball leani.

For everything
you're going back to:

BANKAMERICARD;

4225 <U0 123 45b
BAC

JOHN S M I T H

THE INTERBA

a

Back to school.
Back to work.
Whatever it is, United National offers

three credit cards to help you get just
about anything you need. , .quickly, con-
veniently and without the need for im-
mediate cash.

Apply for all three, if you like, at any
office of United National. We're the
only bank that offers all three.

United National - your house of cards.
Remember that,

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES- 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • III E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MliMUHR l-UlhRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

In

i

MRS. WILLIAM BIELJESKI

Donna Lanuto And
William Bieljeski Were Wed

Miss Donna T, Lanuto, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Lanuto
of 359 Midway Ave. was married
to William Bieljeski son of Mr,
and Mrs, Chester Bieljeski of
1495 Rutherford St., Railway,

The wedding took place in Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church on
August 14, with Dr. George Hunt
officiating.

A reception followed at the
Galloping Hills Caterers,

Honor attendants %vere Miss
Linda Lanuto, maid of honor.

Mrs. Debbie Martin, Matron of
honor. Miss Patty Lanuto, Miss
Terry Lanuto. Mrs. Barbara Lan-
uto, Mrs, Laura Hartbulb. Mrs.
Connie Slack,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains High and Union
County Vocational and is self
employed at Colony House Coi-
ffures. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Rahway High and
Union County Vocational,

The couple will reside in Cran-
ford.

MR. & MRS. JOHN CHAMBERS

Barbara Jean Greenley Is
Wed To John C. Chambers

Barbara Jean Greenley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene E,
Greenley of Scotch Plains, be-
came the bride of John Carl
Chambers on August 7, 1976. Mr,
Chambers is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John W, Chambers of Ful-
lerton, California. Rev. Andrew J,
Frye officiated at the 12:30 p.m.
Nuptials at Immaculate Heart of

Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains. A reception fol-
lowed at Echo Lake Country Club
in Westfield.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride svas attended by
Mrs. Robert J. Mitchell as Ma-
tron of Honor, The bridesmaids
were Miss Cathy Greenley, the
bride's sister; and Miss Linda

CHIT CHAT
Ai Virginia Military Institute a

reeurd enrollment is anticipated
for the Ill"n.|977 school " year
opening, Thomas K. Harms, Jr.,
of 1218 Christine Circle, and
Thomas D, Horan. of 2700 Sky
Top Drive, both in Scotch Plains,
arc among those expected to
matriculate at VMI. Both are
graduates of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School,

Robert S, Gauss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Clauss. Sr. of
7 Maiiitou Way, and a l°7n
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan,
wood High School, has been ac-
cepted as a student at Wesley
College. Dover. Delaware, and
will enter Wesley in September,

Junior Women To
Visit Historic
Homes In Area

Join ihe Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club in a delightful luok
at seven homes from the yester-
year. The "Second Century
Humes Tour" mi October 19.
197h, will include the tour of his-
toric homes of our area and coffee
and refreshments while browsing
crafts at the All Saints Episcopal
Church on Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

Among some of the historical
homes on tour will be the "Henry
Clay Randolph" home on Railway
Road, owned by Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Perper, and the "13 Star
House , " originally owned bv
Peter Dyno, now owned by Mr.
and Mrs, Field. Just in back of
this is a charming bain that has
been remodeled for occupancy by
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kucinski to
lour. The Scotch Plains Historical
Museum. (Ihe Cannonball
House), will also be available for
the tour.

These, plus lots more and a few
surprises are included in the
55.00 ticket available lor purchase
in September,

Chambers, the groom's srster.

The best man was Don Madak.
David E. Greenley, brother of the
bride; Gary Chambers, brother of
the groom; and Patrick Garland
were ushers.

The bride received her B,A,
degree from the University of
Delaware and teaches 7th grade
in Gumming. Georgia at Otwell
Middle School. The bridegroom
graduated from San Diego State
College with a B.S, degree. He is
Manager of the Southeast District
for North American Car Corpora-
tion.

After a svedding trip \ - Wil-
liamsburg and Hilton Head, *1r.
and Mrs. Chambers will reside- in
Atlanta, Georgia.

MRS. Rl.'SSRLI. F. JONES. JR,

Jeralyn Elaine Harkins
Marries Russell F. Jones, Jr.

Miss Jeralyn Elaine Harkins,
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Harkins
of Scotch Plains, and the late
Daniel Harkins, was married to
Russell F. Jones, Jr.. son of Mr.
ami Mrs, Russell F. Jones of Fan-
wood, un Saturday, August 14th.

The 4:00 p.m. ceremonies took
place in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, Scotch Plains,
with the Rev. John R, Doherty
and Msgr. Robert P. Kagan, a
family friend, officiating. The
bride was given in marriage by
her mother. Ihe reception was
held at Chanticlcr Chateau in
Warren Township.

Honor attendants were Miss
Eileen A. Ryan, cousin ot the
bride, and Mr. Paul O'Neill of
Freehold. Bridesmaids were Miss
Judy Hart/, Mrs. Guy Budinsak.
Mrs. James Carey and Miss Mary
Van Pelt. Ushers were Mr. Stew-
art Junes and Mr. Keith Jones,
brothers of the groom. Mr. Guy
Budinsak and Mr. Anihoin Mas-
trianni.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Jones. Jr.
were graduated from Scotch PI-
ains-Fanwood High School in
1970 and were graduated from
the University of Dayton in Day-
ton, Ohio in 1974. The bride is

employed as a second grade tea-
cher in Mountainside and the
bridegroom is with the Henz
Corporation as manager of Hertz
at Newark International Airport.

After a wedding trip to San
Francisco and Hawaii, the couple
will livi- in Irvington.

SUMMER
SPECIAL
- 8 x 10 Full Color

6 Wallet Size Full Color

Regular S40.

S28. 9 5

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

J. J, Alexander
Studio of Photography
1777 E Second St., Scotch P la in ;

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
Specializing in WEDDING CAKES

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW- lay's CREAM CHEESE CAKE

Otnef Delightful Gooses

134£South Ave,, Plainfield 755-1311

"Where taste mokes the difference"



MRS. MARK ALAN WALLENDJACK

Teresa Louise Brown And
Mark Alan Wallendjack Are Married

Miss Teresa Louise Brown and
Mr, Mark Alan Wallendjack were
married at 12:00 o'clock Noon on
Saturday, August 14, in Famvood
Presbyterian Church. The bride is
:hc daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Ouenthi T. Brown of Scotch
Plains. The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Walter J. Wallendjack of
Livingston and the late Mr. Wall-
endjack. Dr. George L, Hunt of-
ficiated, A reception followed at
Twin Brooks Country Club in
Watchung.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, and was at-
tended by Miss jan Coring of
Arlington Heights, Illinois; Ms.
Pat Wallendjack, sister of the
groom, Cincinnati, Ohio; Miss
Kathy Wallendjack, sister of the
'irooni, Livingston, N.J.; Miss
Kurbara Potter, cousin of the
bride, Ridgewood, N.J.; and Miss

Ellen Taylor, Brevard, North Car-
olina,

Mr. Greg Kis of Livingston was
best man. The ushers %vere Carl
Q, Brown, brother of the bride,
Atlanta. Ga.; Lloyd David of Liv-
ingston; Bill Loueks of Malvern,
Pa.; and Kurt Meyers of Wayne,
Pa.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains • Fansvood high
School and was graduated with a
B,A, degree cum laude in music
from Wake Forest University.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Livingston High School and Wake
Forest University where he re-
ceived a B.A, degree cum laude
in music.

After a wedding trip to Bermu-
da the couple will live in Knox-
ville, Tennessee, where both will
attend graduate school at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee.

Marie Basilio And
Roger D. Phillips
Will Wed

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Basilio,
V. of Orchard Avenue, Kennett
"square, Pennsylvania have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Marie, to Roger D.
Phillips. Mr. Phillips is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Phillips of
56 PoplarPlnee. Famvood.

Ms, Basilio is a graduate of
Kennett Square High School, She
is presently a senior at Kutztown
State College in Kutztown, Penn-
sylvania, majoring in social wel-
fare.

Mr. Phillips is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School. He also graduated from
Kutztown Slate College in Kutz-
lown, Pennsylvania with a B.A. in
psychology. He svill be entering
the Master's Degree program at
Loyola College of Baltimore, Ma-
ryland in Clinical Psychology,

A December, 1977 wedding has
been planned,

Philathalians
Audition For
"The Scarecrow"

Auditions for "The Scare-
crow," a romantic tragedy deal-
ing with witchcraft and love, by
Percy MaeKaye svill be held at the
Barn, 33 Elm Ave., in Fanwood
on Monday, August 23 at 7:30
p.m. Parts are available for
4 mature men, 3 young women
(17-25). three mature women, five
men (25 years or older), and 1
young man (18-28). Interested
high school seniors are welcome.
The play is scheduled to be per-
formed in early November. For
information, or directions call
Marsha Frank. 322-5629,

MRS. DONALD F. SKIBA

Siri Bandola Marries
Donald F, Skiba

Reunion for
Plainfield
Class Of (51

The Class of 1951, Plainfield
High School, is planning a 25th
Bicentennial Year Reunion on Oc-
tober 16th, Redwood Inn, Bridge-
water, N..1. If you are a member
of this class or know the where-
abouts of other members, please
write; P.H.S. Class of '51 Re-
union Committee, 338 Franklin
Place. Plainfield, New Jersey
07060 nr call Ken Sarte at
757-5969. Doit today!!

Marion T. Dupuis
To Wed
David W.Thomas

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel DupuU of
Famvood, N. j . have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Marion T. to David W. Thomas
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas

of South Plainfield, Miss Dupuis
graduated from Union Catholic
High School and Nancy Taylor
business school. Mr. Thomas
graduated from South Plainfield
High School. The couple will be
married in .June 1977.

Miss Siri Swenson Bandola,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Bandola of 409 Union Avenue,
Scotch Plains, was married to
Donald F. Skiba, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Skiba of 1973 Inverness
Drive, Scotch Plains on Saturday,
August 14.

The wedding took place in St.
Luke's Roman Catholic Church,
North Plainfield. with the Rev.
Joseph L. Remais officiating. The
reception was at the Somerville
Inn.

Honor attendants were Miss
Carol Graves of Upper Darby,
Pennsylvania and J . Jefferys

Park Students
Display Quilts

Two Bicentennial quilts made
by the. 7th Grade students of Park
Junior High School arc on display
in the windows of the H. Clay
Friedrichs Realtor in Fanwood
and the Paul K, Koenig Opticians
in Scotch Plains. Both quilts were1

made this past school year under
the supervision of Mrs. Jean
Coulter, Social Studies Instructor
at Park, with the assistance of
Mrs. Shirley LaRocque, English
Instructor at Park,

A raffle will be held for the
quilts by the Park Jr. High School
PTA with tickets going on sale on
September 29 at the Park Back-to-
School night. The raffle will be
held on December 15 at the Park
Holiday Concert program.

Bandola, brother of the bride.
Ushers were Paul Skiba, Jr. of
Ann Arbor, Michigan and Peter
Williams of Rochester, New York.

Mrs. Skiba is a graduate of
Scotch Plains • Fanwood High
School and a cum laude graduate
of West Chester State College.
She was employed by the First
Investors Annunity Company in
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania as a
securities researcher.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended American
University, Washington, D.C. He
is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
the Univesity of Vermont with a
degree in Geology, and is cur-
rently a Oilman Fellow of John
Hopkins University working to-
ward a doctoral degree.

After a wedding trip to Maine,
the couple will live in Cockeys-
villc, Maryland.

r

MARION T.DUPUIS

Lucyfe's
SCHOOL OF DANCE

1772 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Msmbarof N.J. DancaTheatre Guild, Ine.

Register In Person
Sat., Sept. 11th 1-3 P.M. at school

Fail Classes Begin Sept. 20th

Ballet-Tap REGISTER NOW
Jazz-Acrobatics 581-1851

Tots-Teens
Adults-Boys

Heritage
Decorators

See Hy Dvorkin for

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on

Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent Installation)

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

<£• Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY

889-4777
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MARIE NEWMAN

Muhlenberg Names Four

LYNNE
LOGATTO

Lynnc Logatto, R.N., of Staten
Island, New York, was recently
appointed Head Nurse of the Em-
ergency Service at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainficld.

A Mogna Cum Loude graduate
of Wagner College, Staten Island,
Mrs, Logatto was associated with
the school's Department of Nurs-
ing prior to her appointment at
Muhlenberg, She is a member of
the New York Student Nurses As-
sociation,

DIANE .
M1KELL

Diane Mikell, R.N., of New
Hampton, was recently appointed
Director of the Utilization Pro-
gram at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, In this position Mrs,
Mikell will be responsible for the
assurance of quality patient care
in the most effective and least
costly manner,

A graduate of the Muhlenberg
Hospital School of Nursing, Mrs,
Mikell has been associated with
Muhlenberg since

CELESTE
ATKINS

Celeste Atkins, R.N., of East
Orange, has recently been ap-
pointed Head Nurse of the Car-
diac Care Unit at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainficld. announced
Edward j . Dailey, Jr., Director.

A graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity, Ms. Atkins has also com-
pleted the Coronary Care Course
at Beth Israel Hospital, Newark,
She is a member of the American
Nurses Association and the Am-
erican Association of Critical Care
Nurses,

CHERYL
GOLD

Marie Newman
Engagement
Is Announced

Mr, and Mrs, Henry C. New-
man of 413 Victor St., Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Marie
Catherine to Neil Joseph Tabor.
Mr. Tabor is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Anselm Tabor of 530 4th
Avenue, Garwood,

Miss Newman graduated from
Scotch Plains • Famvood High
School, Her nance, who gradua-
ted from Johnson Regional High
School and Union County Tech-
nical School, is presently em-
ployed as sales manager for
Ralph Hockinan & Company in
Newark.

The couple will be married on
March 2h. ll>77.

Donations Days
In Fanwood

The Exchange Club of Greater
Plamfield. New Jersey, is spon-
soring a Donation Days program
in the parking lot of the Fauwood,
New Jersey, A & P. all day. on
Tuesday. August 31.

All proceeds will go to support-
ing the Exchange Club's youth,
crime prevention and lire pre-
vention programs.

Suggestions For
Home Sewers

By CAROLYN Y, HEALEY

Bias stripes and plaids will be
strong fashion for fall. Making
your own on the bias-cut calls for
some special techniques.

The bias of cloth is the diagonal
between the lengthwise and
crosswise threads of a fabric, The
true bias is located at the 45-
degree angle and provides the
most stretch.

When a commercial pattern is
used, carefully measure from
both ends of the arrow on the
pattern to the selvage for the
same distance to insure cutting on
the true bias.

Precision in cutting on the true
bias is important or the beauty of
draping J'olds of bias will be lost.
Off-bias cutting will also result in
unattractive puckering of seams
when the garment is stitched to-
gether.

Once pieces are cut, handle
carefully to prevent stretching
them out of shape. Work on a flat
bin-face, pin and hand baste the
edges together, leaving the bast-
ing threads loose at the ends.

Machine stitch all seams to-
ward the waistline to prevent I
further stretching.

To prevent the seam from
rippling, stretch the fabric very
slightly as it passes under the
needle.

Cheryl Gold, R,N,, of Bridge-
water, was recently appointed
Head Nurse of South Main-4, a
surgical nursing unit at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plainfield,

A graduate of Muhlenberg
Hospital School of Nursing, Mrs,
Gold is currently attending Rut-
gers University Continuing Edu-
cation Extension Division, She
has been associated with the hos-
pital since 1974, most recently as
a staff nurse.

If you are joining a bias edge
and a straight grain edge, pin and
hand baste the edges together.
Machine stitch with the bias-cut
piece on top to control the stretch.

Press seams and other details
in a lift and lower method in the
straight of goods direction,

Before hemming a bias-cut gar-
ment, let it hand on a hanger ov-
ernight to achieve the maximum
vertical stretch. Allow a 2 to 2'/j
inch hem. Ease in fullness at cut
edge of hem.

give yourself
and your

lawn a treat
. . . rather than a

treatment

m

c
a
c
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A TOOL FOR
MOST ANY

JOB
POWER RAKES AERATORS

ROTTER TILLERS CHAIN SAWS

SPREADERS POST HOLE DIGGERS

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLA1NFIELD
PUnly of Free Parking

757-6930

Dancing U Fun
Start Them Young

Announcing

FALL REGISTRATION
The Moderne Academie

of Fine Arts
1765 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

Classes in Ballet, Tap, Ja^z, Acrobatics
Points, Twirling and New Modern Dance Program

2 College Graduate Instructors with degrees in Dance

Classes at all levels and for all ages
Special Pre-School and Adult Classes

Students can take state dance exams and b&
eligible for statfl and national scholarships.

Registration begins August 30th,
Classes begin September 13th.

For Information and Registration Please Call
322-4249 - 654-3385 - or 369-3215

Or stop in and see our Air Conditioned Studio

Subscribe To "THE TIMES"
See Coupon On Page Five



=| Boy cotter

FATHER JACK CLANCHY

Father Jack Clanccy and the
member* of his parish are very
active in boycotting American
grown, non-United Farm Worker
lettuce and gropes. At first, this
may not seem unusual . But
Father Clancey is a MaryknoII
Missioner assigned to Hone
Kong,

Interviewed recently on loca-
tion in Hong Kong for the syn-
dicated radio show "MaryknoII
World," Father Clancey discus-
ses tiie produce boycott and other
r.spccts of life in Hong Kong,
with Fattier Ron Saucci. host of
the scries.

Father Clancey, a 34 year old
native of Scotch Plains. N.J.. ex-
plains that a boycott of non-UFW
lettuce and grapes in the United
States has caused growers to

Pennsylvania
Dutch Festival
September 11-12

The twelfth annual Pennsyl-
vania Dutch Farm Festival with
iis emphasis on authenticity, is a
natural Bicentennial event by its
n\n nature. It is scheduled for the
'cekend of September 11 and 12,

.it the Farm Museum grounds,
Kempton, Pa,

The festival, under the direc-
tion of museum curator Howard
f ieisingcr will have over 50 crafts-
men participating, Geisinger
notes that besides the re-creation
of the lost art of pine tar burning,
other old and difficult tasks will
include lace making, soap making
and quilt making.

People of all ages delight in
watching ihe shearing of sheep,
caring nf hues, even the milking
oleuw") the way it was done gen-
LTytion>i ago, A typical barnyard
containing old-fashioned imple-
ments and machinery, many of
ihe pieces in action, will also be
pan of the festival scene,

Pennsylvania Dutch food is
famous ihe world over and is a big
reason why the Kempton Pen-
nsylvania Dutch Farm Festival
has become exceptionally popu-
lar, Such delights as funnel cakes
and apple butter are made before
your eyes. Full course meals like
old-fashioned chicken pot pie are
served at reasonable prices by the
Kempton Community Center,

An antique flea market will also
he held. Crafts and wares will be
lor sale under the barn eaves.

Kempton, a picturesque village
nestled in the beautiful rolling
countryside of eastern Pennsyl-
vania's upper Berks County, is lo-
cated just north of U.S. Route 22,
using either the Lenhartsville
(Route 143) or the Krumsville
(Route 737) exits.

Fur a free full-color folder,
svriic: Pennsylvania Dutch Farm
Festival, Kempton, Pa. 19529, A

listing is also available.

dump their goods in foreign mar-
kets. Hong Kong is one of them.

Once educated about the prob-
Icms of farm workers in the Uni-
ted States, the people of Hong

Kong usually support the boycott.
They see it as a chance to help
fellow workers in the U.S. This in
itself is unusual, says Father
Clancey, because the people of

Hong Kong have traditionally
been the recipients of American
assistance.

Father Clancey, who once,
feared he would never be a good

missioner because of the diffi-
culty of learning the Chinese lan-
guage, says that after seven years
he now appreciates both the old
and the modern Chinese cultures.

Save a buck
with the bee
and watch it grow!
90-Day Golden Passbook Account

O/
l y w
Compounds D.lty
From Day of Meant
Minimum $1,000

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available

PLAlNFIiLD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PIAINFIELD • WARRiN
767-4400

We'll bee good to your money.

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
GAUFON VALLEY

832-7173

Mimbtr FSLIC



RESOLVE Winds Up
Annual Fund Drive
i
\ RESOLVE, a youth and family counseling agency at 1834 Front .
St.. Scotch Plains, is currently winding up its first annual Local fund
Raising Drive.
I Fund Raising envelopes and
brochures, describing the two-
fold nature of RESOLVE1 s work -
preventive and educational pro-
grams and therapeutic counsel-
ing, aimed at adolescents and
their families, were sent to every
family in SP-F,

Community business rums and
professional people received a
letter explaining the need for
funds along with the brochure, "I
want to thank those business and
professional peop'e who respon-
ded to our need and remind those
who have not yet responded that
we need your support." said Mrs.
Tina Jackson. Chairperson of the
"Local Fund Kaisers Committee.
•"Its not too late to send your
contributions."

With the support of the com-
munity behind us, RESOLVE will
now reach out to broader sources
of fund raising, said Board Pres-
ident Mrs, John H, Miller, It has
applied again to SLEPA - the
State Law Enforcement Planning
Agency - and to HUD and has
been assured of some funding,
Sl.F.PA funding, however, is seed
money and decreases each year.

Orientation
For Freshmen

Students entering Union Col-
lege this fall will act a preview of
what's in siorc for them at a
Freshman Orientation to be con-
ducted W.-'dneiiwy. August 25.
and Thursday, August 26. it was
announced today by J. Harrison
Mrir>>iir.. dean of students.

The orieniaiiiin, which begins
at 8:.K) a.m. and concludes at
12:30 p.m., will offer students in-
sights into uliat they can expect
at Union College and what is ex-
pected of them, he said.

Students will be welcomed by
Robert Sloan of Cranford, pres-
ident of the Student Government
Association, who will serve as
master of ceremonies. Describing
Union College from their vantage
point will be Dr. Saul Orkin, pres-
ident; Dr. Robert Markoff, dean
of arts and business; Dr. Ber-
nard Sulon, dean of science and
engineering, and Dean Morson.

Urges Voter
Registration

Richard A, Buggelli, Democra-
tic candidate for Congress in the
12th District, announced the
launching this sveek of "an
intensive campaign to register all
eligible residents of the area for
the November general election."

Buggelli said "The right to vote
is the cornerstone of our demo-
cratic system" and emphasized
that he is "concerned and troub-
led by the shrinking percentage of
Americans participating in our
elective process."

He said he is "keenly aware
that Watergate and the White
House scandals under the Repub-
licans have caused widespread
voter disillusion and apathy in
New Jersey and the nation."

The Democratic nominee said
he is organizing a team of vol-
unteers to contact unregistered
scoters and assist them in signing
up for the November ballotting.

Buggelli said his goal is "a
record turnout to demonstrate the
vitality of our democratic system
in this bicentennial year of de-
cision."

Therefore. General Fund Rais-
ing Chairman, Douglas W. Han-
sen, along with board members,
Ken Crispin and Harry Schwicr-
ing have been busy with plans to
apply for Foundation and Corpo-
rate Giants to supplement the de-
crease of the SLF.PA funding,

"1 want to thank all the people
in the community for their sup-
port." said Mrs, Miller. "Please
watch in the coming weeks for the
announcement of innovative pro-
grams the RESOLVE staff has
planned for the fall."

Anyone seeking professional
help from RESOLVE or informa-
tion about any of its programs
should call 322-5675.

Coalition Hits
Death Penalty
Reinstatement

On Thursday, July 29, 1976,
Neil Cohen representing the nesv
Democratic Coalition of Union
County, appeared before the N,J,
Senate Judiciary Committee to
speak against the death penalty at
a public hearing in Trenton.

The committee is presently
considering a number of bills that
would reinstate Capital Punish-
ment in New Jersey. Mr. Cohen,
a third year student at the How-
ard University School of Law, in
Washington, D.C., argued that
from'all available information, the
death penalty will not deter and
thus "not reduce the homicide
rate in New Jersey."

Mr, Cohen proposed that since
the "majority of homicides are

among family, friends and ac-
quaintances, whore the murderer
often reached breaking point thr-
otigh emotional entanglements,
or clearly did not weigh the con-
sequences of the act, the death
penalty would not have had an
affect in these situations. The
people of this state are not going
to change their emotional compo-
sition merely because the death
penalty is part of our state law."

Women Voters
Will Sponsor
House Tour

Circle Wednesday, September
29th on your calendar now! On
that date from 10 - 4:30 p.m. the
Wesificld Area League of Women
Voters will sponsor a tour "Crea-
tive Variations."

Seven distinctive homes in

Wostfic-WI. Mountainside, and
Scotch Plains will be featured on
the Tour. Architecturally they are
all %eiy different • including a
charming 150-year old farm-
house, a stately turn-of-the-eeii-
tury Victorian and one which ex-
emplifies the latest in contempo-
rary design. But all have one fea-
ture in common - each has been
chosen to illustrate how their
owner has adapted the house to
suit his own taste and lifestyle.

Some show innovative uses of
space and color; others imagina-
tive displays of collections and
antiques. One has been arranged
for the comfort and convenience
of its retired owner; another ills
the needs of a growing, young
family. All will furnish the tour
participant with a wealth of ideas
that can be used in his own home.

Tickets for S5.00 will be avail-
able for purchase during Septem-
ber.
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Special Savings on

Save from 520,00 to S2S 00. All lour
wheels. AH U.S. pssssngerears.
Toyotas, Oaisunt & V WVs.
Excludes Corvettsi.

We'll install our best brake linings,
warranted against wearout for
30,000 miles or 30 months on a!i
4wheels,
Resurface a!l brake drums and
rebuild wheel cylinders.
Bleed and refill hydraulic system.
Lubricate innerand outerfront-
wheel bearings.
Road-test car.

Offers end
August 31,

LIMITED WARRANTY
30,000 MILES/30 MONTHS

C
Drum b f i k i Eimngi e *
warranted against *eareut and
30 l

Caters .
lap 'yQC: milrs

n t 5 t O 5 y
!he warranty ee-.eci ^ e yuii furnish n c * r n f i i ai ne charge
Afier the i "s i 90 d.vs sr 4.QQD nmes. you &a/ en i / int'aM.i-
tisn eosi. This warranty applies ty engines purehrison sni>
See yeuf E**£n Gar Care Center fsr d e t a i l

Front-end alignment
service.

All U.S. passenger airs.
Toyotas, Datsuns & V.W.'s.
Excludes Corvittoi.

This important service can help correct a
common cause of front-end parts wear
and "road wander." Helps prevent rapid
tire wear due to misalignment.

Charge it on your Exxon Credit Card,
BankAmericard" or Master Charge* Card.

Lube,f ilter & oil change.
Includes chassis lube, new
oilfiller and up to 5 quarts
of Exxon Plus motor oil. Or
we'll put in Uniflo*, our
finest, for only 150 more
per quart.

Plus lube
fittings if needed.

Wiper blades & washer service.
Helps restore clear
driving vision. Includes
2 Atlas* wiper blade
refills, up to 18" size.
Check and refill
washer supply.

Spin balance 4 wheels.
ri

Using precision equip-
ment, we'll balance
wheels as they spin on
your car. Helps correct
vibration and uneven
tire wear.

.,- ^ *
Weights Included,

3 area locations. Call or come by today!
Madison

377-OOBB
1!?. Miin Stri i t at Greenwood AVB,

Midison, N.J.

Radburn
79S.1016

aa-20 Fair Lawn Ava. at Plaza Ron!
Fair Lawn, N.J.

4

Fanwood
322-908B

2 South Avinue at Ternll Road
Fanwood, N,J,



SPORTS
At Scout Camp

Making friends is part of the fun at Camp Sinawik. (left to right)
Bridget Thor and Susan Santichen both of Scotch Plains pose with
their friends Beth Burke of Cranford and Pom Humphry of Elizabeth.

Final Four Teams In
Slo Pitch League Decided

Well after a long "gular season, it comes down to four teams for
the championship in both the "A" and "B" Divisions. Twenty
aomes svere played in the regular senson and the best three teams in
each division make the playoffs. The first place team in each division
receives a bye in the first round. 2 plays 3 with the winner going
against 1. The semi-finals were played this past week.

It conies down to Scotch Hills
Realty vs. First year Jade Isle in
the "B" division championship.
In the "A" Division we will be
seeing a repeat performance from
Hist year. Defending champion
Fred's Deii will be putting their
crown on the fine against Sanguil-
iano Enterprises. This is Ihe third
year in a row for Sanguiliano's
but they are still looking for a
championship. Fred's will be
•.hooting for their fourth title in
she league. Both Scotch Hills and
Fred's got a bye in the first
round. Here is how the teams got
tu the finals: "B" Division

JADE ISLE - In the beginning
of the season this reporter made
lade Isle a 100-1 shot to win it all.
The Isle started fast but then hit a
l̂ump mid-season and fell to fifth

place. They found themselves and
came back to just edge out Jans-
sen's for third place. Ed Shelhorn
led the attack all season and
possibly could become the year's
most improved ballplayer. Mana-
ger Al Caseais has fine talent in
the likes of Buddy Maher, Doug
Scarinci. Lenny Mayer, heavy
hitting Kevin Cook, and John
Matonis. Jade Isle must score
early to have a shot at Scotch
Hills. It should be a fine series.

SCOTCH HILLS - Under coach
Pom Deo, Scotch Hills was never

threatened for the league title.
Led by me devastating hitting of
Nick Losavio, Scotch Hills won
the league by three games and
goes into the championship as a
heavy favorite. With veterans
Frank Butz, Carl Sicola, and stars
like Ed Miller on the mound and
Kieth Devino at shortstop, Scotch
Hills played steady all year long.
They score with consistency and
play defense very well. If there
are no injuries, they should win.

" A " Division
SANGUILIANO ENTERPRI-

SES - SMEGS is in the finals for
their third year in a row. So far
ihey have come up empty, they
have to be hungry and Fred's
Knows it. They came in second
behind Fred's in the regular
season with a 13-7 record.
SMEGS swept A.C. Labs in the
.semi-finals 4-0 and 10-1. They
have played very impressively
throughout the year behind the
pitching of Ron Lestrange and
Brian Day. They are a steady
icam with everyone contributing
to the attack. The hitting is led by
Coltim Helbig and Felix Sorge. It
should be a beck of a series for
the local fans. Most of the support
will go to SMEG since they are
the crowd favorite. Nobody likes a
winner and evervonc will want to

| Union College Soccer Schedule j
j The Union College varsityf soccer team opens its third season at the j
I intercollegiate level on Wednesday, September 22.
| entertain Brookdale Community College of Lincroft a
I Wednesday, September 22
{ Saturday, September 25'
f Wednesday, September 29
j Saturday, October 2
| Wednesday, October 6
! Saturday, October 9
! Saturday, October 16
| Wednesday, October 20
1 Saturday, October 23
I Wednesday, October 27
| Saturday, October 30
} Wednesday, Novembers
j Saturday, November6
| Monday, Novembers

Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

Brookdale, C.C.
Cumberland C.C
Essex C.C.
Atlantic CC.C.
Morris C.C.
Mercer CC.C.
Gloucester C.C.
Bergen CC.C.
Burlington C.C
Middlesex C.C
Camden C.C.
Somerset C.C.
Ocean C.C.
U.S, Military
Prep School

when the Owls 1
t3p.m. |

3 p.m. 1
1 p.m. 1
3 p.m. i
1 p.m. i
3 p.m. 1
1 p.m. j

12p.m. !
3 p.m. i

12:30p.m. )
3 p.m. |

12p.m. ;
3p,m, j
1 p.m. I

3 p.m. j

see a new face in there.
FRED'S DELI - This team has

been there before. They knosv
what pressure is. Fred's captured
their fourth division title with a
17-3 record, four better than
anyone else.

Fred's always finds a way to
beat the opponent. They have
amixture of youth with exper-
ience, which has proven to be n
powerful combination. Veterans
Rich Marks and Ken Booth are
the leaders. Hitters include the
likes of Kostava, Fusselman,
Green and Zazzali. Ray Rannucci
provides the power. The defense
is second to none. Fred's expects
a tough series. They know what
they can lose so we are sure they
will show up,

PLAYOFF PREDICTIONS-.
'"B" Division - Jade Isle is in-
experienced and Scotch Hills has
been taking it easy the entire
year. I make it an upset win for
the Jade Isle in three gomes. Pre
season predictions will go by the
boards.

"A" Division - In the regular
season Fred's won three of four
outings against SMEGS. I can't
see SMEGS winning twice. It will
be Fred's in two straight going
away, ***Next week we will have
a review of the year and a com-
plete playoff report.

FINAL STANDINGS
"A" Division
Fred's Deli
SMEGS
A.C. Labs
D'Annunzio Bros
Fanwood Corner
Stage House
" B " Division
Scotch Hills
Barry's
Jade isle
Janssen's
Continentals
Scotch wood Liq.

W
17
13
9
9
8
4

W
17
11
10
8
6
5

L
3
7

11
11
12
16
L
2
8

10
12
12
13

**** Bases on Balls - Report
has it from the "B" Division that
the winner will challenge the "A"
Division in the mini World Series.
I feel it is an excellent idea. Com-
missioner Bowers will announce
dates for winter meetings shortly.
Brother Kent still bulking up for
the long winter ahead. Sellout
crowds expected for all playoff
games. Looking for teams from
league to enter football league
this fall. Zazzali retiring at the
ripe old age of 25. We wish the
best of luck to the meadowlands
cause they don't know what they
got themselves into, with Vic.
Annual Neighborhood picnic Sat-
urday 12 noon Brookside Park.
Umpires for playoffs selected.
The controversial team of Roberts
and Sidun will work together and
it will be Blackmail and the Greek
doing the job at Farley.

"Y" Camp Is
A Vacation
Bargain

A reasonably priced weekend -
does it really exist? Chances are if
you took your family away for a
weekend, it would cost you S200.
00 or $300.00 dollars • by the time
you add room, food and activities
it really conies to s surprising
total.

Now envision your family in the
mountains of New York State in
early fall. Two hundred acres of
beautiful unspoiled country side!

You sleep in Biscuit or Pigeon
lodge. Perhaps family friends
have signed up also and they are
right down the hall. So If one of
the family just wants to rest and
relax there is bound to be
company for them and the child-
ren will have playmates.

However, if you want to keep
busy and enjoy the great outdoors
the Frost Valley Staff provides
riflery, BB range, archery, boat-
ing (canoe, row boat, playak)
swimming, castle tour, crafts,
athletics, (baseball, touch foot-
ball, basketball, fencing, field
hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball,
tennis, volleyball, badminton,
hay rides and hiking.

Add to this the fact that meals
are included - "look Mom, no
cooking'" and it totals a terrific
weekend away.

Senior Leaguers
In State Tourney

The Fanwood-Seotch Plains
Senior League All Stars, for the
second year are competing in the
Trenton Lou Gehrig Invitational
Tournament. This is a double loss
elimination tournament, Sixteen
Teams from Penna. and New
Jersey are participating.

The first game for the FSP All
Stars was an 8-0 victory over Pen-
dell, Penna., at Lou Gehrig Field
in Hamilton, New Jersey, August
14th. Jeff Nicholson pitched a no
hitter, had 12 strike outs, 2 walks
and a pick off at first base.

FSP scored one run in the first
inning with a Gary Lapinsky
single, driving in Eric Eubanks,
who had singled and stole second
base. The fourth inning, the team
really displayed their talent.
There were seven runs in this
inning on 2 walks and 6 singles, A
big hit, a 2 RBI single by Glenn
Grimaldi and others knocked in
by Bernie Johnson, Jim McCoy,
Joe Lamastra and Jeff Nicholson.

A double play in the sixth
inning, after a walk, with the ex-
cellent defensive playing of Rob-
bie Anderson, to Joe Lamastra to

Cor. E. 2nd &
Garfield Ave. Piainfield

Complete Automotive Repair*

We
Specialize

24 >

Local and Long Distance

RAMO MSJ»*Tt«D * *

In
Motorcycle

Repairs

We pay
$Cash $

For
Junk Cars

We promised you a bargain and
here it is •• remember price
includes meals and activities.

Adults • 1 night • 4 meals •
820,00 for members • S22.00 for
Non-Members. 2 night - 5 meals •
S24.00 for Members • $26.00 for
Non-Members.

Youth (3-7) • 1 night - 4 meals -
S16.00 for Members, S18.00 for
Non-Members, 2 nights - 5 meals
. S20.00 for Members - S22.00 tor
Non-Members,

Limited to 16 families!!!
Call today the Fanwood-Scotch

Plains YMCA - 322.7600.

With The PCC
Nine-Holers

Piainfield Country Club's Nine
Hole golfers had a Stroke Play,
full handicap tournament on Aug.
ust 4th with two classes.

Winners of Class A were: Mrs.
Kermit Dyke net 34; 2nd Mrs,
Charles Harrington net 37; tied
were Mrs. Terrance Madden and
Mrs, Ronald Katims net 38.

Class B: Mrs. Richard Stam.
berger net 35; Mrs. Richard
Smith net 41; Mrs. George Norton
net 42. Winners of low putts was
Mrs. Gilford Griffin with 14,

Chip-ins were made by Mrs. T.
Madden, Mrs. W, White, Mrs.
Allen Cooke and Mrs, G. Norton,

Chris Dillon ended the inning.
Nicholson struck out the side in
the seventh inning, ending the
ballgame. The team played an
errorless game and allowed no
Pendell player getting further
than second base. Batting stars of
the game were Gary Lapinsky 2
for 4, and Glen Grimaldi 2 for 4
and 2 RBI's. Star of the game was
pitcher Jeff Nicholson.

The team is comprised of Steve
Zmuda, Chris Dillon, Robbie An-
derson, Jeff Anderson, Joe Lam-
astra, Gary Lapinsky, Eric Eu-
banks, Bernie Johnson, Jeff Nich-
olson, Jim McCoy, Glenn Grim-
aldi, Nick Colaruso, Billy Flagg,
Charles Fears, Don Monaco.
Coaching the All Stars are Jim
Mason, Jim Sochan, Charles Ma-
son and Roy Eubanks.

The next game for the local
team will be under the lights,
Monday evening, August 16th,
against a strong Hamilton, New
Jersey team.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs ,

Bogs & Balls , . ,
At Discount Prices
GoHpride Grips Installed
Wooc/s Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plamfield.Ave., Scotch Plaint

232-1748
Tuts, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed.Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appt

I

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. iASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177
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iGRANDE PLAYGROUND
Due to the wet weather and
immer drawing to a close, the
jys and girls Softball team saw
mited action this week. On
h'ursday, the girl's look on
reen Forest Park at La Grande
nd were leading most of the
ame until Green Forest scored 4
ins in the bottom of the 6th and
-en! on to bent the laGrand girls

'•&, Later that afternoon, the boys
jok on Forest Road in a double
coder and dropped both games
iy the score of 7-2 and 6-1. Out-
;tanding players for the girls
vcre Kelly Colangelo who played
jxeellantly at shortstop and Robin
3erminder who knocked in 2 runs
fnd scoFCd one. The only bright
;pot for the boys team was Jurgen
rlornemann's homerun in the
first game.
; This week the 5, 6. and 7 year
olds enjoyed a boob tube, running
races, simon says and old maid.
Winners of these events were,
boob tube, 1st Laurel Mentesana
and Mike Gitrano; 2nd Jeff Tuni-
son and Jeff Klein; 3rd Denise
jYavcheski; 4th Jonathan Hiltz.
Running Race, 1st Kevin Bratro-
2nd Laurel Mentesana; 3rd Kurt
iDambaugh. Simon Says, Kurt
JDambaugh. Old Maid, Roger
sGerminder and Kurt Dambaugh,
JThe children also participated in
[Green Day, the winners were -
most colorful. Debbie Russo,
Roger Germinder and {Catherine
Hiltz, Brightest, Kelly Merser-
eaii. Betsy Smith and Mathew
Claueey, most green, Debbie
Preuss. Laurel Mentesana and
John Hiltz. cutest, Cristin and
Allison Kelly, nicest, Michael
Citrano and Lonna McKicrnan.

I most original, Rosemary Germin-
der, least green, Eric Trepkau,
Heidi Quigano, John Logan and
Adam North. Debbie Preuss re-
ceived the most creative award.

Fun Film Flowers and stained
glass pictures and bottles were
what the children were making at
LaGrande playground this past
week. The flowers are made by
shaping wire and then dipping it
into fun film and then arranging
them Into flowers. The stained
glass was made using flexi-glass
or bottles and using simulated
lead and special stains that are
painted on. Some beautiful bot-
tles and flowers were made this
week. Next week macranie' and
bracelets of pyrolace will be made
by the other children.

FOREST ROAD PLAYGROUND
The Annual Forest Road Penny

Carnival was held on Friday with
a tremendous crowd enjoying the
fun. Booth operators at the Car-
nival included: Sponge Throw -
Mike D'Antuonu. John DiPros-
pero and Mario TribuneUo. Fris-
bee Throw • Kevin Kelly, David
Kelly and Konrad Joiing. Penny
Drop - Robin Whittington and
Diane Misciocia. Candle Shot •
Nora Baratucci and Caroline Per-
ucci. Drop in The Bucket - Tom
laione. Dart Throw - Steve Klupy.
Penny Pitch • John Gatens and
Terry Gatens. Hit and Putt - Ken
Hickman and Mike Hackett. Spin-
ners-JoAnn Faber.

Forest Road's Softball team
won a doubleheader from La
Grande 8-2 and 6-1. Stars of the
games for Forest were Ken
Hickman. John Gatens, Rich Ca-
paldo, and Mike D'Antuono.

The Ping Pong Tournament
was won this week by Mike
D'Antuono svith Ken Hickman
second and Debbie Capoeeia
third.

The last cookout of the season
was held on Thursday and Bonnie

Axtell's cooking was the talk of
the park. After the cookout, ice
cream, made by the delicate
hands of Leigh Miller and Marge
Herman, was served to the child-
ren.

This week will see the end of
the program at Forest Road, but it
will be highlighted by a water-
melon picnic on Thursday. See
you at Forest Road Park.

Tennis Tourney
Deadline Friday

Scotch Plains or Fanwood resi-
dents 18 or older wishing to
compete in the Tennis Tourna-
ment sponsored by Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission have un-
til Friday to turn in their entry
blanks at the Recreation Office,
Competition will be in Men's
Doubles, Women's Doubles, and
Mixed Doubles, and play is
scheduled to begin Sept. i, 1976.
The entry fee is $4,00 per team
and there will be awards for first
place and runners up in each di-
vision.

Further information is available
by calling Paul Horowitz, 754-

Golf Tourney
Entries Close
August 23rd

Entries will close at noon, on
Monday, August 23, at the Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course, Kenil-
worth, for the 33rd Annual Union
County Public Links Best Ball
Golf Tournament. The tourna-
ment is under the auspices of The
Union County Park Commission.

The 18 hole qualifying round'
for men in the Best Ball tourna-
ment will be played at Galloping
Hill on Sunday, August 29, for 16
places in championship match
play, also for second and third
flights of 16 places each.

Match play will continue on
Septembers, 12 and 18, with the
finals, a 27 hole match, on Sep-
tember 19.

Men entering the tournament
must be Union County residents,
amateurs and not members of
private clubs, and they must be
age 16 or older.

2711. Don DeNitzIo 322-6535, or
Marie Salvato 889-4702.

U,C, Continues
Tennis Clinics

With tennis now a year-round
sport, Union College will continue
its tennis clinics into the fall, it
was announced today by Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of special ser-
vices and continuing education.

Clinics for beginning and in-
termediate players will bo con-
ducted on five consecutive Sat-
urdays, beginning September 11
on the four outdoor courts on the
College's Cranford campus.

Beginning instruction will cov-
er the basic grips, forehand and
backhand strokes, service and
volley.

The intermediate class will
include a review of basic strokes
with an introduction to singles
and doubles strategy.

Beginning sections will be con-
ducted at 8 a.m. and 9 a.m., with
intermediate sections scheduled
for 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Cost of each clinic is S35 for
Union County residents and S40
for out-ofcounty residents. Reg-
istration applications may be ob-

tained by svriting the Division of
Special Services and Continuing
Education, Union College, Cran-
ford. New jersey 07016 or by
calling 276-2600, Extension 2M,

Weekend
Hike Schedule
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Dick Nicholson will be the
leader of the class C hike. Bring
lunch and meet at Locust Grove in
the South Mountain Reservation
at 10:00 a.m.

On Sunday, August 32, there
will be n class B bootleg hike with
the leader to bo chosen from the
participants. The meeting place
«ill be the Packanack Wayne mall
at 9:00 a.m.

Information about the Hiking
Club is available through The
Union County Park Commission's,
recreation department.

•:?^-^l^^iiS^
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Order three or more Touch-Tone51

phones for your home and get a
special bargain price.

To take advantage of this offer,
at least two of the phones you order
must be either Princess or Trimline.

Answering your needs.

Add a beautiful touch to your
home with Touch-Tone phones,
And save some money in the
bargain, Just call your local
Telephone Business Office for
the details,

N^w Jersey Bell
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In The
Playgrounds

Ploy Day activities highlighted
the last week of full play in Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission
parks August 9-13. Limited play
will continue Monday thru Friday
« to 12 and 1 to 4 until August 27
in flic following parks: Brookside,
Green Forest, Greenside, Kramer
Manor and Haven,

BROOKSIDE - Cracker Whistl-
ing: Andy Zehler, David Zehler,
Debbie Lee, Hop on One Footr
Mike Ccpparullo. Carolyn Van
Blarcom, David Zehler. Broad
Jump: Andy Zehler, Billy Me
Leod. David Zehler, Bingo: Andy
Zehler, Carolyn VanBlarcom,
Mike Kromphold, Billy MeLeod,
How Many?: Carolyn VanBlar-
com, Kim DeWoolf. Andy Zehler,

Brookside's All American Girl;
Kim DeWoolf. All American Boy:
Andy Zehler, Boys" points lead-
ers: Billy McLcod and Andy Zeh-
ler (tied), Jimmy Ryan, Girls"
points leaders: Kim DeWoolf,
Carol V;inBlarcom, Janet Hamur,

Play Da> Contests and Winners
• ire as follows; Nok-Hockey: Bob-
'n LaFleur. Andy Zehler. Chris
Howling. Carrom Pool: Michael
Kroniphold. Robbie VanBlarcom.
i-ionald Goodwin. Ping-Pong: Da-
ud Fivimd. Richy Kromphold,
Chris Dow ling. Apple Dunking;
luhii Gall, tied wilh Rickj Kromp-
hold, Joe Fisehetti, Andy Zehler,
I'lothes Pin in the Bottle: Robbie
^ an Blarcom.

FARLEY -• Exciting describes
the p«M week at Farley Park.
Farle> played host to Muir and
Haven for [he annual Play Day
activities. An end of the year
party was held to close out the
dimmer activities with a bang.

At Play Day, Farley's All Am-
riean Girl, Sheril Brown and All

\merican Buy, Mike Creecy were
iwarded trophies. Robert Royster
,ind Billy Lakt and Lorraine
Fowler received Jr. Couneelors
Awards.

Play Dixy Contests and the win-
ners are as follows: Pic Eating:
Scott Rhodes, Farley; Kim Me
Kcrney, Haven: Sheril Brown.
Farley. Balloon Popping: Kevin
Evcnlyn, Haven; Sharon Mat-
ihews. Haven; Julian Armstrong.
Farley pjng-Pong: .Jeffery Keats,
Muir: Mike Day, Farley; Tracy
Cniwley, Farley. Foul Shooting;
David Prcscly. Haven: Julian
Armstrong. Farley: Jeffery
Keats, Muir, Doubles Horse
Shoes: Jerry Hall and David Pres-
ley, Haven; Mark Dresley and
Kevin Evelyn, Haven; Tony Fhigg

and Ronnie Gregory, Haven, Nok-
Hockey: Jeffery Kates, Muir: Ad-
rinn Toni. Haven: Anita Barns,
Haven. Pool Tournament: Kevin
Fvelyn. Haven: David Murrell,
Haven; Ursula Rowland*. Haven.
We would like to thank all tho
people who have been helpful to
Farley Park this past summer and
those who helped to bake cup-
cakes for Play Day,

GREENSIDF. - As the .season
comes to a close, we would like to
thank all those children who
helped make the program a suc-
cess. Special congratulations to
Joe Bevilaqua and Theresa Mar-
tin, the All-meriean trophy win-
ners from Greenside, Play Day,
which was celebrated with Green
Forest Pnrk was highlighted by a
Bicentennial Play. Ping-Pong Ball
and Goldfish Throw, In the sev-
era1 tournaments which were
held, many "Greensiders"
walked away with ribbons, A
special thanks to Kathy McKenna
and Suzanne Geoghan for their
delicious brownies, Again, a spe-
cial congratulations to all those
ten children who were awarded

"Outstanding Performance" cer-
tificates for the Summer of, '76.
Best wishes to all of you in school
next year!

HAVEN - Haven's Playday
was held at Farley Park along
with Muir. The winners from
Haven Park are as follows: Horse-
shoes: Jerry Hall and David Pres-
ley, Tony Flngg and Ronnie

Gregory. Mark Presley and Kevin
Evelyn. In Pie Eating: Kim Me
Kenny, 2nd. Pool: Kevin Evelyn,
David Murrell, Ursula Rowland.
Nok-Hockey: Adrian Toni. 2nd;
Anikra Barns, 3rd. Balloon Pop.
ping: Kevin Evelyn, 1st; Sharon
Matthews. 2nd.

The baseball team All Stars
were: Eric Johnson. Mike Nelson,
Mark Presley and Kevin Brocket.
The Girls Softball team All Stars:
Ursula Rowland, Barbra Gold-
sten. Robin Brown. Tayna Joyner
and Sharon Matthews,

The day was completed with a
candy hunt, cupcakes and soda
for everyone.

GREEN FOREST PARK -
Playday highlighted the activities
planned for last week. Excitement
grew and grew as Green Forest
participants marched to Green-
side for a morning full of tour-
naments, games and a Puppet
Show. Events continued in the af-
ternoon with everyone meeting at
Green Forest for a Goldfish Toss.
Baking Contest, Tug-of-War and
an End of The Season Party,
Green Forest winners included:

Dave Janssen - All American
Boy: Su/annc Choynake - All
American Girl. Sue Reddingfon:
Junior Counselor Award: Suzan-
ne Choynake: Bubblegum Blow,
Ping-Pong (Senior Division); Lu
Ann Masino. 1st place. Pie Eating:
John Tomlinson. 2nd place, Zel-
ball: (Junior Division) Craig Cum-
mings. 2nd place. Bubble Gum
Blow: Fred Loneker, 3rd, Pool
(Senior Division); Patty Wade,
,?rd, Nok-Hockey (Senior Divis-
ion): Karen Legue. 3rd. Ping-
Pong (Senior Division); Karen
Barone. 3rd. Pie Eating: Suzanne
Choynake,3rd.

Tug of War (Senior Division)
first place learn: David Janssen,
John Tonilin.son. Glenn Tomlin-
son, Scott Hobos. David Zeiss.
.Su/anne Choynake, Karen Legue.
Sue Reddington. Gina DiNizio.
Patty Wade."

In Green Forest's Wiffleball
World Series, the Mets took first
place against the Yankees. The
final score was 25-20. Congratu-
lations to: David Janssen (cap-
lain). Suzanne Choynake. Patty
Wade and Bret Cumniings.

The Girls' Softball Team fin-
hhed i he season with a -4-1
standing. Great job girls!

TF.RKILL-- Play Day at Terrill
was i\ huge success. Many et-
ching games and contests were
held wiih a tine gymnatie show
highlighting the festivities. The
gviinitf-siioi were under the direc-
tion of Debbie DiPace and Sharon
O'Brian who did an excellent job
in working and developing the
skills of the young gymnists.
Gymnastic winners for the Bal-
ance Beam: Cindy Leigh, Cath>
Reissner. Lisa Alumkul. The AII-
Around individual standings; Ca-
thy Riessner, Lisa Alumkol, Pam
Fernstrom,

Special contests and events
were enjoyed by all who came to
Play Day. The winners and the
events are as follows. Pie Eating
(1/ A under); Pete Johnson, Scott
Blair, Scott Fanarjian, Pie Eating
(12 & older); Bruce Janssen,
Richard Holstein, Kyle Jones,
Tetherball: Lisa Sanguiliano,
Donna Balinka, Stephen Shanni,
Bubble Gum Blow; Paula Fern«
stroni, Pam Fernstrom, Sponge
Toss: Dorothy Culley, Jeb Blair,

12th Season For
Junior Raiders

Preparations for the 12th sen-
son of Junior gaiders Football
have been underway during the
summer. The season officially
opens on September 26th.

There are still openings for
boys 10 to 14 years old to parti-
eipate. Those interested should
contact a member of the league or
write to P.O. Box 43, Scotch
Plains for an application.

The coaching staff for the 1976
season will include the following
men:-
TEAM HEAD COACH
Dolphins Mr. Ralph Ciarrieco
Jets Mr. Bill Mineo
Broncos Mr, Jim Ryan
Raiders Mr, George Ratner
Bengals Mr. Mauro Appezzato
Bills Mr. Bill Magnus
Browns Mr. Art Fenska
Packers Mr. Tom Kaiser
Colts Mr. Bill Del Negro
Giants Mr, Charles Roberson

Fifth Annual
Tennis Tourney

Applications for the 5th annual
Junior.Tennis Tournament spon-
sored by Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission jind the Jaycees of
Fan wood and Scotch Plains are
available at Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Office. Room 113. Municipal
BIrig.. Park Avenue, All Famvood
and Scotch Plains youths 18 and
under are eligible to compete.
The tournament, under the direc-
tion of Ms, Jan Solondz will be
held August 30, 51 and Septem-
ber 1 at local courts. No fee re-
quired. Trophies will be awarded.

Scotch Plains
Vs Clark In
Fun Olympics

September 14 has been set as
the date when Scotch Plains will
go against Clark Township in the
Fun Olympics at Great Adven-
ture, Fun Olympics is the exact
"Almost Anything Goes" show
that has been on television. Our
team will be selected at random
from everyone who buys discount
tickets to Great Adventure. The
tickets are an S18.80 value and
are being sold at 58.50 at local
stores in town. For every ticket
sold we receive a dollar to be used
for a worthy cause. BUY TICK-
ETS NOW, For further informa-
lion contact Scotch Plains Rec-
reation at 322-6700 or Lee Fus-
selman at 889-8206.

One Gal's View

Scoti Hliiir. Carrom Pool: Lisa Di
Pace, Donna Balinka, Susan Mar-
shall, Nok-Hockey: Karen Holm-
gi\:ird. Lisa Sanguiliano, Lisa Di
Pace, The I-gg Toss provided
some scry tough competition with
the team of P:ml Riessner and
Patrick Livney winning on Paul's
clinch 30 yard catch.

Special awards gi\cn at the
ceremonies included girls' Soft-
ball Team and Boys' Hardball
Team (B division champs). Each
team member received special
certificates. Junior counselor aw-
ards were given to Cathy Ries-
sner. Pam Femstrom, Tim
Walsh, Lisa Alumkol. Runners up
in All American Boy and All Am-
erican Girl Pete Sjonell and Lisa
DeHart were awarded special cer-
tillcaies. A special thanks goes to
all the Jr. Counselors,

Congratulations to Terrill's All
American Girl. Lisa Sanguiliano
and All American Boy, Craig
Sjonell! Many thanks to all the
parents and the members of the
Recreation Commission who were
able to attend Torriil's Plav Dav,

How is your relationship with the egg these days?
Most of us enjoy a very good, longstanding relationship with the

egg. Eggs have their nice, rounded-out places in our lives as well as
in our refrigerators.

Eggs-are a fun source of protein, if you're not on a low-
cholesterol diet. Eggs can be scrambled, souffled or fried, depending
upon our mood. Sunny-side up eggs can fortify us, body and soul, on
even the dreariest of mornings.

Eggs are a symbol of life, of regeneration. Consider the egg, hold
it In your hand and consider the magic of the shell, a packaging that
those little men on Madison Avenue would give their initialed
briefcases to have invented.

Why then, are they messing around with the egg?
They are, you know, since 1964 a weird creation known as the

"long egg" has been available commercially in England.
The long egg? The term is self-contradictory.
But the long egg exists. The July-August issue of Dupont

magazine features a cover story on this latest technological advance-
ment of man.

The long eggs are machine made. In Denmark, They are made by
surrounding a core of egg yolk, obtained from fresh eggs, with a
coating of egg white and hard-boiling the combination, A company
named Dansk Andelsagg produces the eggs, which can be kept
frozen for years and then thawed and, supposedly, enjoyed. The
company uses Dupont Liquid Freezant which embodies a special
grade of Freon that meets FDA requirements,

Each egg weighs about two-thirds of a pound, has a diameter of
1.75 inches and is about eight inches long.

It is the equivalent of six normal eggs and will yield about 40
uniform slices.

That's the big selling point for commercial food processors. The 40
uniform slices, Each slice will contain the proper proportions of egg
and yolk, we are told. When an egg that comes from the hen Is hard-
boiled and sliced, the end portions contain no yolk. Waste, waste,
waste! Forty per cent waste.

My God, I don't believe it! With all the things that need fixing in
this old world, I cannot believe that scientists have put all this effort
and ingenuity just to try to improve upon one of nature's most perfect
products!

I mean, there are some things that just shouldn't be improved
upon! I almost went into paroxysms of anguish when they improved
upon the potato chip, as one company did recently when they made a
new kind of chip, a chip that was uniform in shape and came boxed
like tennis balls.

It took the FUN out of potato chips.
In my embyro of a mind, I think they are taking the fun out of eggs,

Is there anything so satisfying, in the art of cooking, as cracking an
egg?

In our house we go to a neary picture-postcard-Iike farm to get our
eggs. It's a dairy farm and eggs are a by-product and one goes into
the sunporch of this colonial farmhouse, picks up the fresh eggs
which are stacked in cartons and leaves the money in a jar . . ,
honor system.

Bringing home a load of fresh eggs inside pristine white shells,
with their golden yolks, is part of life.

Moreover, we as huans, have a sort of genetic relationship with the
egg in its natural form which is probably why our best days are the
days we start off breakfasting on them.

I decry the long egg.' Surely, to crack and peel a hardbolled egg is a
chore, but so is peeling a banana or orange. All good gifts come
%vrapped. Unwrapping them is part of the fun. And how can you color
the long egg at Easter when it has no shell?

How can you devil it? It is only one step away, of course, to the
long egg to the square apple or the rectangular meatball. And, one
final thought, I ask you.

If God had wanted us to have long eggs, don't you think he would
have created long egg-boxes?

Fanwood Corner
Store Second

Fanwood Corner Store placed
second in the Piscataway Invi-
tational SIo Pitch Tourney this

past weekend. Olympia Shoes of
Perth Ambdy was the winner.
Pete Marini led the Corner Store
hitters with 13 hits in 18 at bats.
Congratulations to the Corner
Store for a great job,

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal - Pruning • Cabling - Spraying • Feeding • Topping

N i W HYDRAULIC
POWER SPRAYER Moreiffet:ively

Landscape Designing -t£*J ^1
& Consultant ^ ^ 5W

WOODCHIPS-FIREWOOD .

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY W O R K

Free tstimates Fully Lrisured
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games, they avoid making decis-
ions," Mulholland said. "The
viability of LaGrande makes
[sense to me, I'm not confident it
;has been given a fair shake, and
lyet it seems the resolution must
|be voted upon tonight." He asked
'for solid, logical rationale.
? Leonia Rellly asked if the alter-
I natives on the referendum are the
I only ones being considered at this

| time. She was told that Council is
1 trying to keep the options simple,
\ but that variables such as new
J funds, new land, etc. would eer-
•i tainly be considered. Mrs. Reilly

' asked for Council to pursue again
; the LaGrande School question.
5 "there are facts about the enroll-
;. meijts at that school that are al-
- arming," she said. She predicted
; closings of more than one school
; In the near future. Mrs. Reilly
- asked that Council keep it open as
* a possibility, "so that if it is
i closed, it isn't sitting there as an

eyesore." Pursue it with factual
numbers, get cold, hard facts, she
urged.

There is a very major dis-
advantage, even if the school
were available for consideration,
TrumpD said. The fire depart-
ment and Rescue Squad feel that
a building along South Avenue is
inaccessible to their membership.
They defeated the Walker Build-
ing consideration some years

back, Trumpp said, because they
felt they could not get over the
railroad crossings quickly. Re-
sponse time would be cut down,
Mulholland suggested that the
citizenry might \vish to give up a
few seconds of response time in
exchange for dollars. Mulholland

noted that Fanwood citizens own
a third of LaGrande now. "But if
it lays there unused, %ve get
nothing."

"To buy it because it lays there
is foolish," said Councilman
Charles Coronella.

"Yes but to buy it to use it
makes sense." Mulholland re-
plied.

Council's last referendum was
voted down, when it had support
of fire and rescue members, Cor-
onella said. "Do you really think
sve'd be able to get support of the
public if fire and rescue members
opposed it?" he asked.
James Mullen of 207 Hunter

Avenue was anmhet speaker on a
municipal facility. He has visited
a building he considers suitable
for a Famvood municipal build-
ing. It is locarcd in Piseataway.
includes 12,500 square feet, is
two-story concrete block with
brick veneer, and was built for
5375,000. He invited Council to
tour it with him.

Jeffrey Manuel of Farley Ave-
nue, a member of both Rescue
Squad and fire company, also
urged attention to LaGrande - but
asked Council to kill the issue on
its lack of merit. It is not a good
site, he said.

In connection with the building,
Patrick Dunn asked about the
S350.000 to be applied to its con-
struction. Similar windfall monies
were used this year to keep the
local portion of the tax rate from
jumping 16 tax points. If this
money is applied fosvard a new
building, what is to keep taxes
from increasing next year, he
wanted to know. He predicted
that the owner of a 530,000 home
would pay 550 more next year
without offsetting sources of tax
relief. Coronella said to the
contrary, taxes will probably go
down next year, since Fanwood
residents will pay a lower total of
taxes. Under the patterns of the

new income tax law, Fanwood is
one of the few communities in the
county that will come out ahead,
he said.
In other actions, Council ex-

pressed regret in denying a re-
quest from a store proprietor to
use the grass between the side-
walk and curbing for a fruit and
vegetable display, Mrs. Essex,
who runs the small fruit-vegeta-
ble business on South Avenue,
said it had been very difficult to
get the business off the ground,
and that a small, canopied stand
at curbside had helped to draw
attention to the store and to im-
prove business. She asked com-
passion, saying that business had
improved because of the canopy,
and that she hoped to buy land
and build a larger store in the
future.

Councilmen agreed that her
stand was most attractive and ex-
pressed sorrow that they could
not provide help, but pointed out
that the street Is a state street,
and that zoning dictates that bus-
inesses remain within the boun-
daries of their property lines.
They indicated that if they per-
mitted her an exception, some
less attractive alternatives might
appear in the future.

Robert Rau, a citizen, asked if
Council couldn't find some means
to help small, growing busines-
ses. "I feel sorry forthe lady," he
said. Mayor Ted Trumpp agreed,
stating that it would be nice if
local government could continue
to operate with a small-town
approach.''However, no%vadays,
everybody you see has a lawyer
with them" he explained.

Council voted in favor of a res-
olution, introduced by John S%vin-
dlehurst, approving the efforts of
N . j . State Senator Alexander
Menza to place the question of
whether handguns should be out-
lawed in N.J. on the ballot for
referendum in November. Only
Councilman Robert McCarthy vo-
ted in the negative,

Famvood will purhase a 520,
000 mini-computerized municipal
accounting system, unanimously
approved by Council. In 1969, the
governing body bought an elec-
tro-mechanical bookkeeping ma-
chine, which has, of late, been
requiring extensive expenditure
for repairs and is outdated. Or-
iginally, it had been planned to
replace the equipment in 1977, .
but with the failure of the build-

ing referendum, Council was in a
financial position to take action
sooner, and to take advantage of
cheaper costs, before a predicted
price increase next year.

Council responded at length
with actions on the suggestions
which were included in Fan-
wood's Natural Resources Inven-
tory. Details will be forthcoming
in next week's issue,

$120,000. . .
Continued From Page 1

townships new AA standing In
Moody's Credit Rating enabled it
to obtain a low rate of interest in
the sale of the Bonds.

A public hearing was held con-
cerning an ordinance establishing
speed limits on various streets in
Scotch Plains. Mrs. Walter Smiek
of 2010 Lake Avenue and Mr.
Angelo Pompio of 2016 Lake Av-
enue expressed their views. Both
stated that the current limit of 40
MPH was too dangerous and they
hoped to see it lowered. Mrs,
Smick and Mr. Pompio indicated
that Lake Avenue was a resides
tial area now that most of the
through traffic has been shifted to
the Martine Avenue extension.
Therefore, they thought the
speed limit should be lowered to
25 MPH. Both cited bad curves
and obstructed driveways as ad-
ditional reasons for the reduced
limit. The council replied that the
existing limit was state approved
and that it was up to the Scotch
Plains police chief to recommend
ony changes to the Department of
Transportation in Trenton.

Resolutions were passed by the
council concerning the erection of
more street lights in town and the
council authorized Mayor Noel
Musial and Township Clerk Helen
Reidy to execute an agreement
with Hubert M. Farrow, Jr. in-
surance consultant from Red
Bank. He will review the town in-
surance policies and write up new
specifications in hopes of saving
money by bettering the different
insurance policies. In other bus-
iness, the council received and
accepted 17 bids in General Con-
struction and 7 bids in Leaf Col-
lection for the town which were
read by Councilman Laurence
Neweomb,

As the relatively brief meeting
neared its und. an address from
the floor was made by Richard J.

Kodat of 1776 Martine Ave, con-
cerning illegal parking in public
places and the use of sidewalks by
bicycles, mo-peds and horses.
The ensuing discussion Injected
some lively conversation in the
otherwise routine meeting. May-
or Noel Musial closed the meeting
by proclaiming the Week of Sep-
tember 12-18 as Eye Health
Week.

Enrollment. . ,
Continued From Pago 2

unique considerations which will
not apply as the Board studies the
other elementary schools, for La
Grande has always been the only
school within Fanwood's borders.
There is therefore, a strong spirit
of sentimentality surrounding the
old school • where many of Fan-
wood's children - and even their
parents • have been educated.
Next year, 220 Fanwood elemen-
tary-grade students will attend
LaGrande. However, many more
Fanwood children, K thru six, will
go to nearby schools in Scotch
Plains, as they have In recent
years. Last year, of a total of 997
elementary-age students from
Fanwood, 244 attended LaGrande
School, The other 753 went
elsewhere • 285 to Brunner, 105 to
Coles, four to Evergreen, 196 to
McGinn, 163 to School One, none
to Shackamaxon,

It is to be understood that the
Board of Education, at this time,
has absolutely no plans for any
specific* school closings. La
Grande is offered herein, as an
example of the dwindling enroll-
ments and school problems facing
communities across the nation.
As things stand now with the
Board of Education, a two-faceted
approach to the study of enroll-
ments is currently underway. The
Board recently directed the ad-
ministration to prepare a study of
enrollments and impact of closing
various schools. That study is not
now available to the public, nor
has it been presented to the
Board. The information contained
herein is the result of specific
questions concerning enrollment,
directed to the administration.
The administration study is ex-
pected to be presented to the
Board soon.

Another, longer-range study is
being undertaken by the District
Comprehensive Planning Commi-
ttee, chaired by William Mason.

This committee has two goals -
one concerns implementation of
"thorough and efficient" here,
the other involves the provision of
information for a state-required
facilities-planning study. The
study to be provided to the state
has a July 1, 1978 deadline, and is
being studied by a sub-commit-
tee, under the chairmanship of
Vetta Boltax.

While the LaGrande enrollment
is especially drastic, due to re-
districting here, similar patterns
are evident throughout the local
school system. For example,
there are only 371 kindergarten
registrants throughout the district
in next month's entering class.
Similarly, for next year, there are
427 expected In first grade; 409 in
second: 416 in third; and 413 in
fourth. Looking ahead, these clas-
ses of 400 average will reach
junior high within three or four
years. The total junior high en-
rollment, spread over two junior
high schools, could be anticipated
at around 1,200 students - 400 in
each of three grades. In contrast,
last year there were 1,744 stu-
dents enrolled in Terrill and Park
Junior Highs, when these classes
reach the senior high, one would
also expect a total enrollment of
same 1,200 children in three
classes, whereas last year, the
senior high accommodated 1,858
students.

It would appear that some long,
hard decisions are ahead for
members of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, and
for the eommuniiv it serves.

Plans Final
Civil Service
Examination

Senator Clifford P. Case today
announced plans to give a final
Civil Service examination on a
day to be selected during the
week of October 29 through
November 6 to assist him in
making his nominations to classes
entering the U.S. Air Force,
Military. Naval, and Merchant
Marine Academies in 1477 It will
be the last test of the year.

Now applications should be ad-
dressed to Senator Case. Russell
Office Building, Washington.
D.C, 20510 and postmarked no
later than September 24.
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Deeeahcd
I'ursii.ini in the order ol MARY C.

KANANH. Siimijaie of the Count) of
Union, made on the l.ilh day of Aug.

A.U . l«.7d. upon the application of the
undersigned, a>. Exeeutur ol the estate of
».iiii deceased, notice i i herein given to
Ihe creditors uf said deceased In e\hiblt
l i ' the subscriber under oath or affir-
mainiti their claims and demands ag.ini^i
the estate nl said deceased uiihin sis
m.inihs rrom the dale of said order, nr
tint will be foretiT barred frnm prose-
mini); nr rr i i i i eriilj: Ihe s-ame against ihe
subscriber,
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•Mtornct

Vpiv/alo A: DiFraucesco

Sittk-h Plains. N..I.
Tin-TIMES Augii-i |O. |«-,i
PKES: ST.OS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Ai the regular Hireling il l the Tutmship

Cnimul nr the Ton nship of Seoich Plains
held in the Municipal Building, park
Ate,, Scotch Pl.lins, N.J. on Angus! 17,
I9~ti till' ftillnuinti dft-jsiun was. rendered;

Accepted the recommendation nl the
Board uf -\djustmeni and granted per-
mission in |,,hn E, ami Injii-tmrg H. L.
MedettcSie, IMS Bruuksidc Kd.. Moim-
i..ihsii.!e, N J in slnre buses nut nf diiiirs
in aieurdauee v\ith upplicalinn plans and
s|icilfiiailii|ls nil Lnl b. Blink SH, 1>M5
L.S Hicjlttat 22 in the B-.1 Business
Xmie, emilrart in the requirements " f
.leiliiins I2(I-?2 and Uo-I] (ql nf the
/.mi i i j Ordiname subject m the folliiu ir.fi
v'nniNli»*iî

! lh.n ihe .ippluam nblain site plan
.ipphit.il Irimi ihe I'ljnninu Bii.ird .Hid He
subji'.t In ant stipulations set hirih in
ih.it H,,,inl

2 lh.it <tn,vnin); be eMi-mli-d ,ir
.tutnl ihi i-fiiire perimeter uf the parking
.ire.i .I* Hell J» .it Ihe Irnnl .-is -.h-mii id
iln pl.in

-̂  I hat Ihe patkin^ .ire,! shall he prn=
pciit maded ,tnd Mufni Oilier nhull hi-
^lik-kieii .Hid piped in .in appr.ncd man
Men

J I h,u ant lie.hline, HI^KIIUEI shall
i.illlnfin In the • .mine. iililm.ifiec.

J II...I all si..ram m,.iiii,il sh.ill K
inside the huildine. nnher ih,<n i!tit-,idi

r* lh.n no ;unk IM tchliles ilassu! .is
liiiik shall In- .illmteii 1" rimaiii .HI iiu

Ihe Department of Tronsportalinn.
12. Subjecl in ihe existing building

being rudent pfuofed.
HELEN M. RE1DV
InttMsliip Clerk

Hie TIMES; August 19. I1!7!)
I-T;ES:SZ2.B0

TOWNSHIPOFSCOKH PLAINS
NOTICE it, herebt given that al a

meetinc- of the Tnninhip Council nl ihe
Imtimhip of Seoich Plains, belli ill the
Council Chambers in ihe Municipal
HiiiMing nf slid rintnihip on Tuesday.
Au(i. I ' l")7d ihere n n introduced, read
for Ihe first time, and passed on such first
readme,, an ordinance, j true enpt
thercnt is primed beloti, and lhat said
Ton nship Cnuneil did ihen and there fis
the stated meeting of said Ton nship
Council in be held nn Ihe evening of
I'licsilat. Sept. 7. i Td beginning a!
ei/ihi-iliirt) u'elnek as the time and ihe
said Council I "hambers us (he place, or
any nine and pijee in ithtih ,1 meeting for
Ihc further consideration of .such Ofdin*
anee shall from lime ui time be ad-
jutirned, and ell person, tnlercsied will
be git en an opportunity in be heard
concerning such ordinance,

1 he .said ordinance at introduced and
passed un first reading as aforesaid i* in
the follow ing words and figures;
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OP SIO'UJOO.OO FROM THE
CAI'IIAI IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR1

PLIRCHASli OF fiOUIPMF.NT FOR THE
DKl'AMMENTOF I'UBIIC PROPERTY

AND UKI'AIHMENTOF FINANCE

Hi- II ORDAINED lu the Tmmship
Cnimciliil the Tim nship of Scmch (Main.,,
I'm.in County. Nett Jersey, lhai Ihe sum
ill 5HW.0lin.OO is hereby .lppmprialcd

Inini Ihe Capital Imprnic-nicni Fund Tor
Ihe purihase i.| the hilliiuuiu. eijuipmenl
Inr the IH-parimeii! ,.l Hulilit I'rnperti
.ind 1.1. paitMeni nl Finaiiic.

'lep.irlnieiiliil Puhhi I'rnpcrit
Inlir Wheel firm- Rubber lire L.uilcr
mih I'l.iti ( lui i tai i l hiiikei)
I iL-h: Culm- l.ii i l Hump "Inuk mih

MI ll 1-lll.llliV
Hi>ikki.i.piMK M.iehiiie r.ir

! llu liuililini:
shall 'Mii

i [hi pr.-|ien\
mill mi ninn-
id hi Ihi- .i|i

Ih.H niaimiiian,.' milt J-i-
ilnili .in !*k- piinusi-. su^'l . i* mm- hips
.ind drjininj! of irar.l, cases tilth oil jiid
.Mhei itr.iuii.ll m.iien.il :*. hi' sl.su.) in
[.ink* in hi- ini-i-n .iii.ii trnni flu premises

pi rii>iiH',ilK

'-) ll:.ii j ! l •lnr.it;
Mi.iH r-.ll ht--;u'rt}U.ife|i sire

H* II;.ii ,IIH retnsi utiii
U-- be .uli.lif.iii h MU I'm ii

I ! •<•"•'>•. ' ' • " - - " • • l

l . ili.iiriiil

Mill
fine,

' I a n t a s h \.ihi!.iiiiiii M.iibiiles

I .n I •• I l i i t i i r ' s l l l lue
Ihis (rrilin.iine ii. Like elleu lue

|2II) d.iis .ilurllM.il piibhealN.ii,
D.ihil; Anuusi I*. I'lTii

lllWNSMIPlll SIIIK'II PLAINS
ill i i s si HI m i
I"--Miship( i, ik

I In MM! «. 1I,I>II,I I-I | i | - | ,
i n s S 20,88

MJWNSMM'OI SI (11! H PIAINS
NO I It i is lu-ii.ru Mnen ih.il ,il

iMieiiny nl Ihe l.muship ftumiil ul Ibi-
l..uilshl|- ill .Siiiljl I'Lnlis. Ili-lil HI thl
( im'Hi l rhauilH-is in ihe
Hllilihiiy i.l s.ii.l liwnslup
\nu. 1 ~, I'pn ilu ii'«,ts mlri
li-t Ilu TIISI linn-, .mil passed
ii'.Iilllly .til tti tlin.liiu i , ,1

i l i i i . - u l i s p r i i n i i l I n

li.uii.hip fm i i i i l ili.l ihin .nut thi-n- Hi
ihi- si.iu.1 niiihiii- ,il s.ml l.mnshi

a

Ili-lil
elp.il

IMIi i
mil ili.il

N C I I I P
IDWNMilPOFStOICH PLAINS

Rereb) given lhat at a meeting nf the Tuvvnship Cnunul of ihe
fiiitnship,.! Sti'lch Plains, held In Ihe Council Clumbers in li,..- Munifipal Building
e'sa.d I..unship.in luesila,. AuK 1" |M7i. there » j i imrndund, ie.nl fur il,e firsi
iinie. anil passed nn ,U(,h lirsl reading, an nrdinanee. a Irue cnpt there"! is primed
In I....: .mil that said Tim nshm I'mim-il did ihen and ilu-re lit ihe stated meeimM .,[
sj,d T.mnOiip fnimcil in be held on the eieiiuijj ,,f Tnesilj,. Sept. 7. IQ7,,
K-fiinnine, at ci«hl-lhirii ,rt-Ioi-k as thf lime and Ihe said Council Chambers as ihe
pljce. i.r J I I I lime and place 1,11, huh a nieetinif Tor Ihe funher consideration uf sm-h
.iribi.jnce shall tltim lime in lime he adjourned, and all persuns interested ttill be
mien an iippununilv to be heard eonccrninn "uch urdinanee

1 he s nd ordinance as inlrnduicri and passed on flrsi reading as afnresnid i-. in ihe
iiiMmime. itiirds and figure1..

\N ORDINANCE TO FUKTHI-K -\MI-N[J Ti l l : l«?e, S H A M ORPIN-\NCh 01
I IIF IfnV.NSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS. A D O P I E D Al'KII 20 I^rrt ANU
AMENDED MAY4. 197b.

BE II ORDAINED In the Ton nship C'numil of tht Ton tishipi.r.Scc.ich Plains.
SECTION 1, That the s j | a r , ,,r inmpcnsatinn Tor icrtain ofricials. nfficurs and

employees,i! Ihe Tniuiship of Senlch Plains are as Minus.,

N,il.irt and u.ijie range Inr
classification Inr li.scal
peiiml I'l'hthr.iuijh l'Ps

TITLE

I. Public Works Foreman. M W
Public Wurki Assistant Foreman. M. W
Mychanie

Eijuipmcnl Operatui (Snceperl
Sr. Pumping Slanon Operaiur
Public Wurjis Repairer
Laborer
Sr, Maintenance Repairer
Maintenanre Repaifsr

ID. Public Works Repairer (Setter)
11 Laborer (Sewer)

12 Recreation Maintenance Foreman M< W
1.1. Sr. Rct.-restl.in Maintenance Worker

N. Recreation Maintenaitec Worker
IS. Orcenskecper
in.

1".
is.

Assisiant Grecnskeeprr

Building Attendant
Manager, Scotch Hills Countrt Club, P. I.

Minimum - Maximum

SS -10 in 7.27 per hour
•4.89 tn (i.Jfl per hour
4,89 to 0,56 per hour
4,SSm6,l2per huur

I fiO lu h,5ii per hour

•t.-l.JiuJ.Mb per hour

I iOluJ.-lgperhuur
SHJfKJ.OO to 11M1M pc-r annum
",4i!Q.00!o lO.-OS.OOperaniium

. I f per hour ot er base rate

.11 per hour ot er base rate

4.SO106 76 per hour
J.Sntob.Oqperhour
2,SOtoi,48perhour
.1.50 to 6.12 per hour
J.SOtaJ.JSperhogr

Legal
Cnuneil to be held on ihe evening of
Tuesday, Sept. 7, 197ft beginning al
eieJiMhiriy o'clock as ihe time and Ihe
said Council Chambers as ihe plnee, or
any time and plaee in tthieh n meeting for
the funher consideration of sueh nrdln-
anee sh.dl from time (o lime be yd-
jmirnffl, and nil persons interested will
he u.iieu an opportunity In be heard
.uneeriiitig such ordinance,

I be said nrdiuanee as intrntlueed and
passeil oil first reading ,1s aiures-aid is in
Ihe fnllou in|» **ords and tl^nrcs;
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF IBO.OOO.OO FK0M THE
CAPITAL IMPKOVEMENr FUND AND
SfcO.DGO.M) FROM THE STATE OF NEW
.IKRSFY GREBN ACRES PROGRAM
FOR THE PURCHASE OF MISCHLLAN-
1-OU.S PLAYGROUND E0U1PMHNT
AND VARIOUS CONSTRUCTION PRO-
JEcrS AT KRAMER MANOR PARK IN
I HE TOWNSHIP OF SCOT CH PLAINS,

BI-: II ORDAINED by the Township
Council of Ihe Tonnshipnf Seuleh Plains,
Union Coumy, New Jersey, that Ihe sum
of SMMXXI.UO is hereby appropriated from
Ihc Capiial Iniprinemunl Fund and the
sum of lnn.000.00 is hecby appropriated

ftnin the Slate of Nen Jersey Green Acres
Program for Ihe purchase of niiseel.
laneous playground equipment, the eon-
siruetinn of three li^hu-d tennis cuurts.
the liyhiinji uf four e»isiinj< tennis cnuns.
the innslruelliin nf a field house, the
iiiiisiriieiiun of fencing. Ihe construction
nl a multl-purposi- rink and landscaping
:u Kramer Manor Park in Ihe Touiiship of
.Senteh Plains.

This Ordinance In lake effect twenlv
(2(1) days alter final puhiiealiun.
Baled: August 17, 197h

IOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HHLRNM. KKIDV

Ton nship Clerk

The riMHS.-Auijiist ID, I97h

Wl*- 122.08

PLAINS
NUIICI: is hereht jiiii.il lhai al a

im i lint; nl tin Inuiiship diulICll of ihe
I nu nship nl Snitch Plains, held in the
tn i in i i ! t n,.mbers in the Municipal
llnihlim; nl said Inunship nn Tuesday,
Any.- 17, W(i ihere was inlrndueed. read
Inr ihe first time, anil passed un such firM
u.idmii, an iirdtnaiice. a true inpv there-
nl is printed hcloit, and lhat said Tnttn.
ship (i i i i iuil did ihen and Ihere flj Ihe
staled meeliHi; nl sjid i'mtnship Cnuntil
In In IRI.I nn llu, en-nint, nl Tuesday.
Si-pit. •", It'll liCKtiimne, j | eitililthirn
..'tl.uk a-, the nnii- ami ihe said Cnimei!
I h.iiiihers as Ihe plate, nr any time and
pl.ni- In ithiih a nifi-iinj: Inr the dinner
i.Hisider.iiinii nl sueh nrdinaiue shall
II.IIII tune In nun be .i.lj.iurpcil, anrl all
pi rsnns iiili-resteii tull he giten ^n
..|i|iiiilniliit t.i be heard ciinicming siuh

i.SO to 1.S0 per hour
3-SOloj.oO per hour

sniTION 2. The provisions of the Salary Ordinance adopted by the Township
Council mi April 20.1976 pertaining to Lungevitj. Severance, and Sections 2, j and
•I nf said nrdinanee shall be and are a part of this ordinance also.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall lake effect a, or January 1. 1976 after final
passage any publication aeeording to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clark

The TIMES, Augusi 19,1976

FEES: $39.38

llu. sntl iii.im.iiiie as intrndiiceil and
p.i»si.l mi liisi ii.ulinjj as alnresaid is in
ihi hilliximu. uiMilsaii.l ilyiircs

\,s (iKuiNAMi-: FOR THI; KF.I'ON-

SIKf l IK INu lA PORTION OF FRANK
Slid I I (UN.SISMNI. l)F I'AVF.MhNI
AM) I I'lHJINti IN I HI-. TOWNSHIP OF
» t ( l l l l l PIAINS AND AlM'ROIMilAT-
IM, .̂  IUIAI SUM C1F S .̂dOO.IX)
IKOM IHI-CAPITM IMI'KOM-MHNI
I I'Ml) \NU IMKH l lSy | | | i : SPHCIAI
\ss.i ssMi-Mi I D i m ni-NiEHED
I'KDPI Ul II--S I (l|< IHI I OSI illl-Ri:-

III II liKDAIM.I) ht Ihc l.mnship
'- "i I I be l.uwlslupnl ScniJi Plains.
I'm..ii I nunii Neii lerse> as Inllmts:

S l l l i l lS I Ihe impriHemeiil de-
-mind in this inuliianci- is hu-iL-in an-
ih.-ii'id .is a 1IH.II inipi.itemeni In he
iiMiii nl .iti|iuii-il ht Ihe lintnslijp n|
S h PI s im tin- ri'mnsiriH-linii nl ,i
p..:iinn nl l-i.inl. ili-i-cl I,'IISISIIIIL: nf
ji.iwiiuiit atid i-uibiitii, ithiih purlini] ot
I 1,111k Sl iui is limit- pjrlu ul.irli dc
-.. iilii-il.lsti'llnns-

111 I.IVMMi al .i pmin mi ihe tenter
hi].- nl I rank M in i . Jdn ll l ie! iiuith-
i-.isteili fiiiiii (he lemei hm- iiiIi-rsL'elinn
ul l-i.mk Sucel anil R.uii.in Rnad:

IHI M l . miiiiiiiiiiij. Munhe.isterlv
.ili.ni; the ii-iiii-i hue n| Ft,ml, Slieei. a
.lisiaine Hi ,1-sl ieei in ,i pnini near the
inn nship Inn-

llu ttnik shall liiimsi nl l.JJtl si|ii,ire
i,nils nl 1" ih i i l sMliilin-d hase pjie-
iiii-nl I.Jrll oqihirt' t.irds nl ' " ihiik i,ip
ii'inse ami appmtinialely 750 lincir fei'l
nl ujaiutc blnik Ciirbin^

-SrclltlN J. The iniprntement here-
lit .nilhoiueil all in aiinril.iiu-e mih Ihc
plan* ,\uti s|ie4inc.uiiiiis Hied in Ihe
Mlnliiipal l:iitiinet-r's nlfice is herehi ap-
plntedbt the In« nship C'miniil,

.Slt'llON.l S.nil intpriitemem is and
sh.ill be iintk-rMkeii. nude mid aei|iiired
In ihe hiu nship as a local iniprnieniciil
assessable against the priiperiu-
ullv bencHlcd iheiehv.

SLCTIUN A. Ihe sum nl S29.IXJii.0O
nr sn muih thereof as .sh.ill be neeessart
tm the purposes nf this Ordinance is
hereby apprnpriaicd Irom Ille Capiial Im.
pinirmenl Fund of the Tonns,hip of
Seiileh Plains.

SFCriON 5, The euM nf said pave-
mem and curbing in an amount not to
ett-eed S2J.000.flO slull be paid hi spe-
cial assessineni to be letied on propenies
speeinllt benerned thereby, as near ai
may be in proportion to ihe peculiar
hencfli. advance or increase in value
which the respective land or parcels of
land or real esiate shall be deemed to
receive by reason of inid improvement,
and in no east! shall any nucxnii-'ni on

any parcel of land exceed in amount such
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase in
value, and if bciicill>> so assessed shall
mil equal ihe cost, the balance shall be
paid by Ihe Township.

SEC! ION 6, The T tm nship Treasurer
shall from lime 10 time hereafter accept
any coniribuiiuns made at any time by
an) persons or cnrporalinns in untici.
patinti or reimbursement ^f any costs and
expense., fur said improvements.

SECTION ">. All such assessments on
net-mint of said local improiemeiit, when
liillecied. shall be immediately placed in
an aeeomit uf the Township to be known
js -'Local Improvement Assessment."

SUCTION S. The following mailers
are hereby determined, declared, reeited
and suml:

(Jl The said purpose described in
Section I of this Ordinance is not a
current expense and Is an improvement
un properly tthii.li ihe Township may law
fully make or acquire as a leeal im-
pruvenieni. and 110 par! of the cost
Ihemif has heretofore been specially as.
sessed on properly specially benefited
thereby.

(h) The period of usefulness of said
purpose, within the limitations of Section
J.0.-1 -J4~in40:l'3D of said Local Bond Law
and according 10 i lu reasonable life
thereof ih forty HO) years.

SECTION V. The on tier of any land
upon which any assessment for said im.
prnvenieni shall hate been made may pay
MII-II assessment in len (10) annual in-
siallmenis, niih legal interest on the
unpaid balance nf the assessment. The
first of said installments shall be due and
payable thirty dats after lhtf confirmation
nf ihe assessment and subsequent annual
installments and interest shall be pajable
in each successive jcar thereafter at ihe
time ihe first installment nf tas of said
tear shall he patahle. provided thai am-
mi Her or land su assessed shall hate Ihe
prinlefie of pa>ui)i ihe u'hole of any
assessment nr any hal.ince uf install,
menis uiih aicnicd interest thereon at
one lime: in ease any sueh installment
shall remain mip.iiil fnr ihirtt days frnm
anil alter the lime it slull beenme due and
payable the whule asscssnit-ni nr balance
Ihereul shall reiume and be inimediateh
line and pjtahle Jnd shall drart interest
ai III*, r.ne impuseil uj,un the arrearages
nf i.iies in ihe Toitiiship and shall be
inllci-ied in the sanii? manner as pruvided
bt latt (ur ulber p.isi due assessrtienis;
suih assessment shall remain a hen upon
llti' Kind described therein until the same
tiijh .ill installment* and accrued miercst
lln-ri.in shall In paid alnl salisried. Nut.
«ithstamlint; antihing herein in tht- con-
ir.irt ih, |,m nship shall h.-nc sueh riuhl
In n.iii,- dilaull ,is mat be permitted ht
l,m

srcriO.M III. This urdiname shall
laki elleil menu 12fli fl.ns after final
I'lililhali.iii,
D.iliil- \iiKusl I". 1'1'ri

I f IWN5HIP OF S( OI f H PLAINS
HI.IIN M. RFID1
lunnsliip Clerk

lb.TIMI-:.S: Aimusl («, |97I.
IT1'S S54.00

I lie ".US Ordinance published here-
ttilh has been finally passed h> the
Hi.iiui£h Ciiliiiul nl the BuriUiMh nl Fan.
tt.md in ihc Ciiumy nl Unum ill Ihc Stale
nl Nen -iersci mi AIIKIISI | ] |h. |H7ft. i i n ( j
t l iemmn t|,n ptrniil n| liiniiatiiin uilhiii
ninth a •.nil. aciion nr prnteeduiji quest.
inmiiB Ihc ulidiiv nf slith Or.liiunie can
be iiiniiiiented ,n prntided in ihc local
1 an has InKun in run from the dale of Ihe
firsl piihlii.iiim, nl Ibis siaienic.nl.

-IOIINH. CAMI'BEU.JK.
UoroiiKhCleil

linrniiyhnl Faintimd
I'liiiim ol Uninn. Nen .lenrv

UliNI-liAl- IMI'MOVIMINT

UMDINSNCI, Nil. 7 !J«,
.HUM; HUNI1 llnDINWlJi: MI'RO-

I ' knns t : jjn.niiii.in ro FINANCI:
n i i : CIISI el* \i-"t,pnniNG \ SRW
MINI CUM I CI l-:iil/l--ll Ml .NICII'AI.
ACC"(.)iNIT.NtT.sY>.II.M Wlni I ISAL.
I.II-T) \c"(;i-'sstinii:s \sr> PARTS IIV
\S'I) Rili HI!. IRlliCil till OF P\,N-
WIHHJ, rciMMCi-" \ IXJWN-I'\YMI-:\I
\M.i io Mn i t ' i i i / i . nu isai-wvi;
UF BUNDS Iti FINt.NiJI. ,U"H \T-
I'lUM'lUUItiN \M) Hi|-|«ivllJ|; FC'H
im- iNSL'wa-: dp nosu i.snci-
I' \ ITON' Nil n.s IN \N I It ' l l ' i ril 'N OF
Mil. l.siL'WCI-. UF il'CII IJi'iNDS.i

HI i r I-:N\crhiJ bv tiw lioiough
Uouii. il nf the Hni'ough nf F.iiniond, as

Sei-tmn 1, I'hi1

Nn

tirU- uf Ihu n
i utenitifit t j

speei-

w. l ion - . IIV Hu -i.ugh uf FanWDOd
shall unil.'iraki- a nen mini . nmputei'-
izetl inuiil.'ip.ll a.'.-tiiiuiiiig sysrim with
us j i l ted a.ve'Surie- and p.irts funhv
USB i.f thf Bt),-.i|lgh ||, .-OllrfU.-tllli IIS
fliiin.-i.il uperaiiun.

Si.tinii . i . ITie -urn uf 5211,(11 lll.tiil
IS hL.-i-.-liv appi-up:-i.iti-d tu iht-p.ivnit-nr
nf the, i-i'sl uf s.li,i n,.n iiif,! ,-iii-,putei--
1/fd imlnis-lpal .u.uuntinj svatju. ttnh

us allied aeee^Hm-a-M and pai-ts, ^iit-h
appi-opriaiiun sliJl! ho met liom the
pi-u.-eeds of 1 he sala uf ilu- bonds an-
ttinrui-d and the dcMn pavrneiu app|-o=
pi-iati-J bv this ui-t1in>irivei ,S'n pirt uf
the v n.!it uf suih Iiiipi-nti'm.-iH hai hif-/n
nr is EU be d^^'^^mi agaiilfl pi-Qpt-i-tv
speciallv K-nefiti-J.

.^etHin -I, Ii ijl lu rebv djEermliH-d
and Slated thi l (,I > the making of sueh
irnprovgrneti; ^fiei-L-l,iafiei' ."i-fei-red rp
a§ "pui-pgie "i i i not a turrt-iil expiiiig
ef ^aid Flufouyh 3iid ^Ji 11 is nt%-#Marv
tu finanee said pin-pose bv [lleissuani-i?
of obligations of said Bei-niighpursuant
fo IhtJ Lui-.ll Rund Latt of ,'si\V Jersev,
a.-id (Ji tin" L"snmaied cost uf said pui-.

pose is S2n,aOO,flO, and (4) f 1,000,00
of said sum is to be provided by ihu
down payment hereinafter appropriated
to finoneg jald nurpote, and (5) the
estiiiiaied maMmum amount of bonds
or notiis nueessary to be Uaufd for
said purpose Is $l'),nnti.no, and (61
the cost or such purpofe, as hai-ein-
before stated, Includes the aggre-gaw
amount of fl.Oun.no whii-hi«estimated
to be nBccssarv to finanee the, cost of
such purpuiu, liu-liiding aivhttei.t's
funs, atvouniing, engineering and in»
S|*.-etion egsis. lugal evpunsu-s and othei-
Bspenst-s, Im-ludlng inti'i-.-st on sui-h
obilgation.i 10 the -̂stent jiermitied by
Sieuon 4as:2.J0 of said Luca! fjond
Uatv,

Section 5. It Is hereby ik-igi'inined
and mated lhat moneys exceeding
$1,000.00, appropi-uEfd foi-down p a y
triemi on capital iiiiprovementg or for
the capital improvement fund in Bud-
gets heretofoi-e adapted for iaid Qw
ough ary new available to iinancn Maid
purpose. The sum of 51,000,011 is
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost of said
purposu,

Seeiion 6, To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Borough ef an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$19,000,00 are hareby authorized to bis
issued pursuant, to said Local Bond
Law. Sakl bonds shall bear interest
at a rate per annum as may be here-
after determined within the limitations
prescribed by law, All mailers tilth
respect to said bonds not demrmlned
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereaftei adopted.

Action 7. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes ef jaid City of
an aggregate principal amount not ex.
needing (19.000,00 are hereby author-
ized to ba issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Lav, in anticipation of the
issuance uf s#id bonds. In Ihe event
that bonds are issued pursuant to this
ordinance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authurized 10 be issued
shall be reduced by an amount equal
te ihe principal amount of the bends
so issued. if this aggregate amount
of outstanding Pondg and notes issued
pursuant to tins ordinance shall ai any
tlmu Bvceed the sum first mentioned
in this seciinn, the mnneys raised by

rhe is§uanv-e of s.ud isor.di shall, to nni
les? ihan Ehe amouni of such excess,
be applied tn ihe payment iif suclmst^s
ihen uutstAndinp.

Seetlnn 8. luch bond dii l i j lpjunn
noie issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be d j t id tm ur abuut the date of
its Issuance and shall be pas-able, net
more than nn-.! vy&r from ir§ date,
shall bear inti-> y?[ ai a ratt.- per an-
num as may hu hereafter deferminid
wirhfn thi^ limliatiofls pife.-§.rrttied bv
law and may b>- reni;tM.d troin lime tu
time pursuant tn ind uithin li'mtatirnf
prescribed Uv .said Local bond Latt.
liach of said imti,^ shall ye ^lened
bv the Mivor and fje--i«igh Treasuii-r
and shall be und- r the Si-al of mni
Horniigb ,lncl atle-ud bv -hy Rnrough
Clerk. Said uffi-Crs j r u hei-tby au-
thorised IM t'Micuie said luites and
to is^Ut1 Said nutfeS in such form as
Ihuy mav adopt In '.enfyrmity ttiih !at*.
The pntti.- to dis'ijrrnins any matti-i s
with re^pt-. E tu said imies not ck-lf*'=-
mincd hv thi§ ordnance and also rhi
po^er lu Sell s.iiij notes, is ht-rebt
delegati-d toibe Bo. oughTri?aaU!-er tth-_,
IS he.yhv auihurued to ie-]] jjaid nuteS
illEller at une IIITI-' or frnm time to
time In the manner pi-uvided b% l^tt,

Sf.'Cliu.i -/, l l is hen bv lietfl-mined
and dt.-.:Ui-u-d il.at the p-.-i lad uf us...
fulness of -aid J'lirpr^i-, ajfcnrding tu
Its r»-a>ioiufLiIi- hit', is a |.*-r,i.(l of five
years cui.-ipu-sd f -i.m tin' date uf jajd
iionds.

"»-. tmn M. It .= iici-1'iivdi.-ti.i-miiied
and stat.-ii [hdl Ihe auppk-rriu-ntal |>-bt
^taternyni reqm...-d hv Saul I.iJ.al Flu.id
Law ha-- bf-n .1'i!..- nude j.-iji"ikji.i!hi--
offl,-fe- uf thi^ BtirijUgh CAurti of said
He-rough, and that suih statem<_-î  ̂ n
tiled shotK that the gi as., diln of SJi.J
Huraujh, as dyHneil in S_r.-[iim4D,\:2-4 i
of said Lu^al Dural Law, is inci"uasi--[i
fcv this nrdiiunce fcyilo.fiKi.nilandt'wt
th-,' issiunco of the oond( and nntes
authorizi.-d by this ordinance tti l i be
ttithin all debt llmitatiuns p -escribed
bv Bald l,Ul:,i| Bond Law.

Seitiuil 11. This urdinan, e Khali ta1-.
ef f t i t mentv days afit-r the first publi-
<Mmn thereof after final passage,

ihe'UMKS-AuguM I I . I17O
Fl-.hS: $SB,04

NOTICK
Tiie ^JIS Ordittance published here-

tviih has been (Inallv passed by ihe
BiiruiiBh Countil of ihe Borough ol Fan-
it nod in ihe County uf Union in the State
ul NeteJersey on August 11th, (97h, and
thetttentt day period ol limitation within
tthieh a suii, aeiioii or proceeding quest-
ioning the validity ol sueh Ordinance can
be commenced as protided in the local
La» has begun in run rrnm ihe dale of the
lirsi piibliction iif this Htatemeni,

JOHN H.CAMPBELL. JR.
Buroujili Clerk

rJurmigh ui Fanttiitid

County of Union, New Jersct

OKDINWCIi NO. 7J1S
lBI;ING tiOSD UMDIS\SCF, M'HKO-

PRIATINC SJO.O0fl.no TUFINVNCE
THE COST OF L'NDnRTAKING A Bl -
TLMINtii:s CONCRETE OVEKL^Y
CROCK \ \ l FOR V.\R|tlL-SI:ORO"GH
STKI'FTS. BY \Ni) FOR THF
BORllUH IN FA.N'ttOOD, rOM\Kl -
A nnws r\YMi".\T \s\j TO AITH-
QRUU T i l l : ISiL'VNCS OF BOXD.-J Tti
FINWCF SL'CH AI'pKOrRUTICW
\SU n> I'KCIVIDK FOR THF ISSC-
ANiTI- OF BONP ANTIClP\TIO.\
SUTLi IN \NTICIPATION OF T11F,
ISSl'ANCI-: OF SL'CII OUNDSi

Bl: IT EWCTGU r,v tht> B01 ough
Council of the norough of Fannood, JS
follotvs;

Section 1. The title of ihisoidinan.-e
ii "General Improvement Ordinance
No. "7JIS"."

Section J. The Borough of Fanwood
shall undoruke a Bituminous concrete
overlay program foi" the following
municipal stroeti :

1, North and South Clenweod Koads
bt'ttveen Midway Ave, tn Rainier ltd,,
tn estimated distance of 1(126 Lliiual
Feel,
2, Birclittnod Tei rai'e between West^

field Hoad and ihe cul-de-sac termln-
ous rthereof, an estimated length of
TH Lineal r-eet,

.'I. UCBof.ih Way between I'leiisani
Avg. and Oakttood Court, as efiimated
length of 706 Linual Feet.

I, Stanely- Street buittcen Montrose
Ave, and I'leasant Avti,, an estimated
length of 12b Lnwal Feet,

Saetlon i , Ihe sum of }Jfl,O0u is
hereby apprnpi'lated lo the payment of

the cugt of undui'iiiliiiigthisUltuminaui
Concrute Overlay program consisting
of approxiiriately 5,752 Uneal Foot,
Sueh appropriation ihal l be met from
ihe proceeds of ihe sale of bonds
authoiUed and tha down payment ap-
propriated by tbig oi'dinance, No part
of the co*t of such Improvement has
been or Is to be assesiad against
proparlv specially benefited,

Sectien -*, It i i hereby determined
and itaied that ( l i the making of such
improvement (h<n tjinafter referred to '
as: ''purpofe**! i f not a current ex=
pense of said Horouih and (2; it la
necessary to finance said purpose bv\
the Issuance of obligations of said
Borough pursuant to the Local Bond
Latt of New jersey, and (3; ihe estl-
mated cost ef said purpose Is
iJO.nno.OO, and (4) $l,SU0.00 of said
sum Is io be provided by the down
payment hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (S) ihe esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds or
notes necijjjiaiy io be issued for said
pui-poje is $2R,JO0.U0 and (61 the cost
uf such purpose, as htrelnbeforestaies,
includes Ihe aggregate amfjunt of
SI.JIW. tthich l i esclmated to be nec-
essary io finance the coil of such
purpose, including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and inspection
eosts. legal e-spenses and other ex-
pense>i, including intei-est on such ob-
ligations to ihe extent permitted by
Section -inA-2.20 of said Local Bond

Section S. It i* hereby distermined
and siati-d that rnoneys tuceeing
il,Wn.ijriM appmpriated for down pay-
mc-nts en capital improvements or for
ihe capital improrement fund in budgets
heretofoi-e adoptc-d for said DorQugl-,
are notv available to finance Said pm '
pos..-. The sum uf Sl.Sun.OO is hereby
app.-Qpriaied fioni such moneys lo the
pavmeni oi thi cost of said purpose,

-Setiin.! 0. To finance said purposi-,
bonds nf said Borough of an agg iy
pste prin.ipal amount not exceeding
S-H.Si'O HO are hereby authoi'ued to
b- issued pui suant to said Local Rynd
Lii«, said bonds shall bear inleri'it
at a rate rvr annuni as m3y be here-
.-Ifier dete'-mm^d within thu liinita-
tinns prc-^i t i&'.-J by iatvs All matters
«!th i-i-sppet to sold bonds nut di—
tei-mini-d Py this Oidlnance shall L--
determined bv resolutions tn be htre-
aft^-i- adopted.

svitinr, *. To finance said purpose,
bond ai.li.-ipatiDn not!?i of jald Cliv
cf an agejesaie principal amount not
exceeding Sls.sOfl.flO are hereby au-
tho'-iji.'d to hts issued pursuant tfi gdid
Lucal Bo.iii Law. in aniicipaii^n of the
IB»uan.:i.- of said bonds. In the event
Ihar bonds ar-.- is.mied pursuant to this
rirditian.-e, the aggregate amount nf
not.-s hgrebv authorised tu h,» issued
Shall be ryduved by an amount t-fjtial
it. the principal amount of ihe bunds
su issu.i1, If the aggregate amnunt uf
Sut^raridln^ bond-i and notes issued
pursuant t j this, ndliiaim,- sha'l at
anv lime L-tcged rhe gimi first men-
r i r - ' - i m fbH si-, lion, thi- nwiicvji
,-ais.-d SJV tin, issuan. is nf said bonJs
•hall, to tint less than the amount uf
stl, ti .'Si.e-s, Ue applied io thi' pay.
mBrit ef such floter then outstanding,

M crlon H, L'ach bund aiitic!|lili!.jr.
note ii;MiiXl oursuant lo this o'-dlnlfii e
MuIi a.,- daii..,i en OP aboui the tlat-,-

. uf its issuatKe and shall bi_- payablt-
nal fnui'i,' than onfe year frnm itg date,
shall hr-ar inter.-si at a rate p.'i 3n«
num as hi.lv be hereafter del-ji-mlne.i
within :h-. linuiatiijns p-uscrihed hy
latt jnd mav be renewed f.-om lime
lo mm- pil'juant io ami within l i -
mitations crescj fried bv said Loral
Bond 1 « , l;ach of -said no:es shall Lie
signed tty ihe Mayor and liorough
rri'asurt-'r and shall b-J under Ihe seal
of said Borough and anesind by the
Borough Clerk. .Said officurs an
liei-i-hv .luthoi-i/ed in Lft-ruti. said noie,
and lu i*?sut- said notes in surh form
as they may adopt in i onie-i'mitt- with
law. The PBWUI- to determine any
inarn-rs ttuh re^pi-ct t i , said limes
nni deiei-mmtd by this oidiuan.-e and
also thi- poit.il to sell sJid tlutes, is
lu-ri'bv delej,ir.-d IO ihe Borough
r.-easurer who IS herehv authori?ed

to sell said noil, eirhfi- at one II.UK or
f nn time it] tune m iim nunm-r
provided bv law.

Section 9. ir is heresy du'lermined
and declared thai -he perluj of use-
fulness of said purpose, according tn
Its i easenablt- l ife, ig a period uf 10
veai--; cumput"d f n m the date of said
bi.nds.

Sectinn i l l . it is he-i-eb* dLterminL-d
.ind siateu that ihe Supplemental D-Jbt
StJtemeni required bv said Local Bond
Lan has been duly made and filed in
the office ol thf Uoi ough Clerk of said
Bui ough, and that such statement so
filed shews that the gross debt of said
Borough, .is definedinSectjen-lQAiS—iJ
nf said Local Bond Law, is increased
bv this nrdinane.!. bviJs.MO.nOandthat
the issuanrij of the bonds and noits
authorized by this ordiname will be
within all dulit limitations p.-esci-ibea
teysaid Local Bond Latt.

Section I I . This ordinance shall take
effeci twtfnty dayi aftgr the first pub-
lication ihsieof after final passage.
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Cetters. , .
Continued From Page 4

|of between S25.000 • S30
JOOO which are substantially
fless than the average
i school principal or assistant
5 superintendant. These exe.
cutlves deal with decisions

; involving billions of dollars,
1 An example is the person
"• who approved the carrier
', budgets. She is paid $22,
f 000 per year and is re-
j sponsible for $2 billion in

administrative costs.
Fact #2; The average cost

per claims in this region is
below S3,00. The Bureau of
Health Insurance in Nesv
York has detailed analysis
of claims costs for each in-
surance carrier under con-
tract with the Federal Gov-
ernment and these reports
show generally efficient op-
erations. Your editorial in»
dicated that costs exceed
S12.00 per claim but you
did not mention that those
costs were for a particular
carrier in the South.

I suggest that if any
member of the public is
seriously interested in de-
tailed evaluations of a par-

ticular Medicare carrier,
they should vrite to the
Bureau of Health Insur-
ance, Contractor Opera-
tions Branch, 26 Federal
Plaza, N.Y,, N.Y, 10007
and ask for the Annual
Contractor Evaluation Re-
port of the particular carrier
in question.

This program, with its
enormous responsibilities,
is one of the most efficient
governmental operations.
One only has to look to the

BiKiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii HIIIIIB

I REAL ESTATE |
| WE TRAIN! |
g $13,000 to 130,000 |

| Excellent opportunity for high earn- 1
| Ings and a rewarding professional |
1 career with our wall-sstabiished 1
| firm. We train and teach you. Full I
| time basis only. Please call (or in- 1
I tar-view. I

local school system and
N.J. systems in general for
an example of real ineffi-
ciency!

PHL1PG. LABASI

I 356 Park Avenue , Scotch Plains, N.J.l
1 322.9102 . I
•nitmiiiii i H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1887

318E BROADST
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY. JR.. MGR

233-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRAKFORD
m A DOYLE. MGR

276-0092

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Aye., plainfield PL6-1729

(located |n Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Dwvmlepmd Artes

And Include Perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PI 6-1729

H

>s
I

•u

HELP WANTED
Gas Station Attendants

Part Time & Full Time

Call 1=4 P.M. 322=9750

Subscribe To The TIMES
See Coupon on Page Five

Classified
HELP WANTED

BOOKKIEPIR
Experienced up to trial bal-
ance, knowledge of billing,
payroll & government forms
essential, 30 Hr. week. Send
Background information to
V.H.S.. 526 North Ave.. 1 . ,
Westfield. N.J. 07090.

ACT NOW-Turn spare time

into $$5! Be a SANTA'S De-

monstrator, earn comml$5ions

up to 30% - OR • have a Toy

& Gift Party in your home and

aim FREE Gifts! Our 29th year!

Call or write SANTA'S Parties,

Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone 1

(203) 673-3455. ALSO BOOK-

ING PARTIES.

HELP WANTED MERCHANDISE SERVICES SERVICES
CLERK -8TENO • Interesting,
Diversified BUSY office work
involving all phases of Recrea-
tional Program. Call 322-6700
Ex. 29-30. Full-time Perman-
ent applicants only.

PETS

CAT NEEDS loving home, 9
months, spayed, has had
shots. EKcellent Health

889-1890

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part, or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World

&W. Child Craft, Dictionary.
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M.' L-11

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Caniqe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUES. • SAT. 9 - 5

322-7844

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

J 4 S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South '
Flainf ielr i "56-38sn,

'YOUR JUNK-
'Anothers Treasure,1 Greatest

Flea Mkt. Ever. Fan, R.R. Sta,
•Sept. 18. Res. Call322-8312,

AUTOS WANTED

DON'T ]unk your car. Call ma
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing - Call 483=8208,

" INSTRUCTION"*"
PIANO LESSONS - taught by
experienced musician. Will
come to home. 755-2917.

To Place

A

Want Ad

Call 322-5266

RE5IDENTIALCLEANING
fu l l service, rug shampooing,
floor stripping, window clean-
ing, general cleaning,

SPECIAL-10 "/(.DISCOUNT
MONTH Of AUGUST

Fully insured. Try us you won't
be disappointed.

Call Harmony, 232-2403

CARPENTER work done, by
experienced men, no job too
big or too small. Free esti-
mates - 322-4191

B& B DEPENDABLE
Service, Sales, Installation of
all Major Appliances and Air
Conditioners.

Call Bob-381-5953.

AUTO VINYL TOPS cleaned
and waxed. Full size $15. Your
car's top will look like new.
Call 232-6482 after 5 p.m.

HOUSE PAINTING
Exterior and Interior

Fully insured Free Estimates
RITTiRBROS. 233-8904

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought • Sold

Repaired • Traded

322-6240

Business
V, A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior painting and de-
corating. Sonitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung,
Hoofing and Gutter Initol-

lalions, Vf-ry Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

CROWH
TERMITE eONTROLMQ.

Fiet Estimate!
Punted Specifications
Unmarked Cats
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FMA SpiCifixations

FOR SERVICE CALL
32HZB8 3791986

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTAUS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave,, Fanwood

CLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

^ASKILL BROS,
TREE EXPERTS

753-6019

J. Allgaisr
ELECTRICIAN
Any i All Electrical

Installations

You name it. wi do it
and at reaseniblt pikes

Coll 464-2287

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRISCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 1 T*O i

110 CENTRAL AVE. WISTFI1LD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B, Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Dears

Repairs; Commercial
t, Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Typ«s

173 Tilletaon Rd,, Fa. Office

D & G PAINTERS • Interior,
Exterior, quality work, reason-
able. Free astimate. 753-0227
after5 P.M.

SERVICES

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters • Siding -
Additions • Alterations • Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates, 654-5947.

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504.

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
network. Prepared pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuildei, buys ana sells,
tone and touch regulating: all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

D. J.'s PLUMBING- "
AND HEATING

. Lie #1786 233=0163

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. CUCCINIELLO

968-5430

VINCO ELECTRIC
SLECTRICAU CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL.
Speeislizinq;
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 4
FULL HOUIE
POWER

Lie. No. I9 i«

Vincent OeStelonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 2-^3-4995

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Uaster-Chaiga
233-2100 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESTFIELP

Opirn Doily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Ti l 6:30 P . y ,

'PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR fl EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442. 756-
4148 anytime.

MOVING?
WHEN YOU MOVE CALL

ATLANTIC
istimates Cheerfully Given

1 Piece or Whole Houso

233-9063

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

Fully Insured

322=6036
After S P.M.

Richard L. Sprague

ELECTRICAL
'• '" ' ''••• CONTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS

^ ^ 889-4076
I.lilt I I i •»!.. ll I'll « *ii.,l,|l I'l.lMH

ROBERT D( WYNOAERT
" 141 SOUTH AVE..
FANWOOD, N.J, 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-SBJ!

Stilt Firm Mutu»lHuloo»bil«
intuilfiCt Co

Stilt firm Lilt iKwrtntt Co

Slil* Firm Fi'« U4 Ctuitl^ Co
emp OMte?r-:- BlQqmmqtsn, I'linei'i



lEAL ESTATE Named By Bank

Opens Branch

Bill Taylor of Taylor & Love, Inc., Realtors, presents the keys of the
new branch office at 5-49 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains to office
manager Dwight F. Weeks,

Bill Taylor and Roger Love of
Taylor & Love. Inc., Realtors. 189
Rim Street, Westfield, are
pleased to announce the opening
nf their branch office at 549 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. The
>ffice is under the management of
Dwight F. Weeks, and their
newest addition to the sales staff
is Rosemary Coleman of West-
field who has had 16 years of real
estate experience in the area.

This monili marks the end of

ihe firm's first year, showing its
unusual growth with over
SI0,000,000 in local sales and list-
ings and the opening of the
branch office.

Taylor & Love, Inc. is a mem-
ber of '"Homes for Living" with
over 1.000 affiliated offices in the
United States, and will become
international this coming year to
JIId relocation for people through^
• ml the United States and over-
seas.

RICHARD A. PETTIT

Richard A. Pettit of Rutherford
has been elected Senior Vice
President • Savings Administra-
tion by the Board of Directors of
City Federal Savings, the State's
largest savings and loan. David
W. Matchett, Executive Vice
President of the Billion Dollar in-
stitution, made the announce-
ment and indicated that, "Pettit
is responsible for developing the
Association's savings policies and
coordinating the savings opera-
tions procedures throughout our
63 branch network system."

Pettit joined City Federal Sav-
ings in 1964 as Manager of the
Association's North Elizabeth of-
fice. In 1968, lie was named As-
sistant Comptroller and in 1969,
Assistant Vice President, and in
November of 1971, Vice Presi-
dent.

Children Can
Help To Prevent
Kidnappings

The following suggestions are
tentative and incomplete as must
be any list of precautions dealing
with such a complex and unset-
tled crime as kidnapping. How-
ever, their observance may do
much to reduce the chance of kid-
napping.

1. Travel in groups or pairs.
2. Walk along heavily trav-

eled streets and avoid isolated
areas where possible.

3. Refuse automobile rides
from strangers and refuse to ac-
company strangers anywhere on
foot.

4. Use city-approved play ar-
eas where recreational activities
are supervised by responsible
adults and where police protec-
tion is readily available.

5. Immediately report anyone
svho molests or annoys you to the
nearest person of authority.

6, Never leave home without
telling parents where you will be
and who will accompany you.

Says Pollution
Costs More
Than Control

A report concluding that it
costs more to permit pollution of
the state's air, land and water
than it does to control it was re-
leased today by the Nesv Jersey
Conservation Foundation.

The results of a study under-
taken by the private, nonprofit or-
ganization indicate that, contrary
to claims by labor and industrial
groups, efforts to clean up the
state's natural resources have not
harmed the economy and in many
cases have strengthened it.

Home Ownership Easier
In The United States

By WILLIAM MAIDMENT
The American dream of ownership of a small piece of land and a

home for that land began in this nation's early history. It was that
dream, also, which led to the rapid settlement of the country.

The dream continues today.., lures, special storage and utility
and although prices rose at a rooms, garage space and superior
double-digit rate the past two insulation.
years, homes here still are the
most affordable in the world and
suit many dreams. The median
price of a new single-family home
nationally was just over 540,000,
for 1975, while the price of an
existing home was about SS,000.
less.

Compare this with a median
price for European nations thai
was at least 12 per cent higher,
and for some nations more than
25 per cent higher in 1975. The
dream is more expensive over-
seas.

That is only a small part of the
picture. In the United States,
mortgages were obtainable with
as litile as 5 per cent down,
although most lenders required
10 per cent.

In Europe and Japan, prospec-
tive home owners faced the like-
/ihood of having to make down
payments of 40 per cent to 50 per
cent on their higher-priced
homes.

On the average, the down pay-
ment wos about S23.000. in 1975, j
nearly 520,000. more than was re- !
quired by U.S. lenders.

In some areas of the United
States there are some signs of a
return to a more modest housing
style, but the average American
single-fiiniily home is and will
remain the model and standard

for other nations for the fore-
seeable future.

Whether modest or large, the
dream of home ownership contin-
ues today, and virtually every
month of 1976 has shown im>
provement over 1975 in sales and
construction of new homes and
sales of pre-owned homes.

A wise man once said. "The
more things change, the more
they remain the same." We really
are not that different from Am-
ericans of the 18th and 19th cen-
turies; we still want to own pro-
perty and to enjoy the secure
feeling that goes along with that
ownership.

HOMES i.r.;r,

v>

JUST LISTED
This spotlessly kept Scotch Plains colonial boasts of attractive 5
landscaping in front and rear yards. It has a living room with =
fireplace, dining room, kitchen with breakfast bar, 3 bedrooms and 3
enclosed side porch. Recently redecorated and ready for S

-.- — $52,700 m
That's not all. The average S Member: National "Homes for Living1 'Network and 2 Multiple Listing Services S

American home in 1975 had * * ^
nearly 1,600 square feet of space,
while the average European home
was several hundred feet smaller.

Unlike prospective home pur-
chasers worldwide, American
home buyers also can expect to
find central heating and air
conditioning, advanced kitchen

II

* * * -tr -k tr

189 Elm Street, Westfield
654-6666

TAYLOR (Si LOyE, INC. jjj

g, advanced kitchen
appliances and bathroom fix-

549 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains S
322-9393

JUST LISTED

" " S i - .

If you're looking for a four bedroom, Vh bath home in
Fanwood, you'd better hurry over to see this one. Eightrooms
in all including a family room, living room with heatolator
fireplace, formal dining room and kitchen with dishwasher and
panelled breakfast area. Now hang on, there's central air plus
a sheltered in-ground swimming pool. Loads of wall to wall
carpeting included, custom draperies and curtains too.
Offered at 572,500.

H, Clay Fmdrichs,iiicv
r ^ \ REACTORS -EST 1921

FANWOOD .322.7700

f Warren Office Opp. King GeorgVlnn

CHAPEL HILL
Our newest listing in the premiere area of Moun-
tainside. Four bedroom two and one-half bath,
two story colonial. Center hall entry beautifully
appointed with quarry tiles, formal dining room
done in the colonial motif, twenty four foot living
room with brick faced log-burning fireplace, eat-
in kitchen with deep, rich hardwood cabinets,
paneled family room with yet another fireplace
and sliding glass doors that adjoin to the covered
patio for summer time use. Professionally
landscaped and meticulously maintained. Better
hurry on this one!!I $116,500.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Board of Realtors
Somersei loard of Realtors

Jan Bradway
Bill Disbrow

322-4400
Bette Noll Dennis Wiser Frank Wiser

Lynne Miller Marguerite Waters

451 park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.



Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Schank are now residing in their new home at
2306 Woodland Terrace. Scotch Plains which they purchased
recently from Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Young, The sale of this
Multiple Listed homo was negotiated by Maurice Duffy of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perko former residents of PIttsford, N.Y. are
now residing in their new home at 1170 Donamy Glen, Scotch Plains
which they purchased recently from Mr. and Mrs. George Sampson.
The sale of this Multiple Listed home was negotiated by Agnes
Buckley of the office of Barrett & Grain, Inc. with Nancy F. Reynolds
Associates.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Manuel and children have moved into their
new home located at 177 Farley Avenue, Fanwood. The sale of this
Multiple Listed home was negotiated by Jon Moberg of the Patrick L.
Hedden Company, Realtors, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J,

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo D'Agostaro have recently moved to their new
home at 12] LaGrande Ave., Fanwood, N.J. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Lilian Walczak of H. Clay
Friednchs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

THE .TIMES
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE

Navy Display
At Port Newark

The U.S. Navy Guided Missile
Destroyer, Claude V. Ricketts
(BDG-5), will visit Port Newark
on Saturday and Sunday, August
21 and 22, 1976. in conjunction
with the visit there of the Ameri-
can Freedom Train,

On hand for the occasion will be
Navy A-4 Skyhnwk jet aircraft to-
gether with a full-scale model of a
Poseidon missile. In addition,
there will be a display featuring
the Navy's role in oceanography.
A 26-minute multi-media show
and various other Navy exhibits
will also be available for public
viewing,

USS Claude V, Ricketts is a
modern combat ship armed with
anti-aircraft guides missiles and
5" 54-caliber guns. The multi-
purpose mission of RICKETTS is
enhanced by an anti-submarine
rocket launcher and two triple
torpedo tubes. Based in Norfolk,
Virginia, RICKETTS is a compon-
ent of the U.S. Second Fleet and
is named for Admiral Claude V.
Ricketts, the late Vice Chief of
Naval Operations.

The A-4 Skyhawk is the Navy's
first-line of attack plane, with a
record for longevity unmatched
by any other military aircraft. The
lightweight, single-seat Skyhawk
is the mainstay of the Navy's
combat air arm. Skyhawk can fly,
fully loaded with multi-mission
armament, from aircraft carriers
and from rough combat-zone air-
fields as short as 4,000 feet in
length.

Poseidon is the latest opera-
tional missile in the Navy's un-

Ultrasound Is
Medical Advance

Since 1900, medicine has made
use of more scientific theories and
advances than in all the previous
centuries combined. Countless
electronic and scientific breakthr-
oughs have been transformed into
direct health benefits for the
public.

For example, in the I930"s
when radar was developed for use
in World War II, who would have
imagined the same principle
would be applied to the devel-
opmeiit of a non-invasive diag
nostic tool? Not many people.
However, the Department of Ra-
diology at Muhlcnberg Hospital,
Plainfield, recently initiated just
such a service. Ultrasound, a dia-
gnostic study which does not re-
quire the use of radiation, works
similar to radar, However, rather
than tracking vehicles, the unit
tracks internal organs.

Ultrasound is a particularly
useful diagnostic tool in pedia-
tries, obstetrics, and gynocology.
In many instances it has greater
diagnostic value than nuclear
medicine and diagnostic radia-
tion,

"With ultrasound, physicans
can determine viable pregnan-
cies, the maturation, number and
positioning of fetuses without the
use of radiation which is poten-
tially harmful to the unborn
child," c.xplnincd Michael M.
La/.orck. M.D., Department of
Radiology,

Ultrasound is also useful in the
diagnosis of the origin of genital
and abdominal masses, rennl
pathology, pancreatic ncnplasn
lymph node enlargements, car-
diology and neurology.

derwatcr-Iaunched strategic mis-
sile arsenal. It is carried aboard
the Navy's fleet ballistic missile
submarines and is capable of
reaching any spot on earth from
these nuclear-powered vessels.

The Navy's pioneering activi-
ties in oceanography are des-
cribed in a walk-through display
van equipped with u series, of gra-

phie presentations ami working i
modeK.

The exciting multi-media dra-
ma. •"Until The Seas Hun Dry."
highlights the importance of sea
power in .safeguarding America's
freedom.

USS Claude V, Ricketts ,md all
Navy exhibits will be open to the
public free ol charge.

NEW RANCH LISTING
$42,500

FANWOOD

*
•K

NEW LISTING
3BEDR00MS
LIVING/DINING ROOM COMB.
DINE-IN KITCHIN
PRETTY FANWOOD SETTING
RANCH ONE FLOOR
BASEMENT-GARAGE
SCHOOL&TRAIN CONVENIENCE
SEPT, 15TH OCCUPANCY
NEW LISTING

Kosftr & Mope, Inc. Realtors
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-6386
Eve.: Mark Koster

El Koster
Bob Hahn
Bettie Hendershot
Dorothy Jordan
George Magee

323-4603
889-6641
755.6518
561-3455
757-6793
889-2060 Jl

ft it it ft ft
HIGH ON THE HILL

Just 10 yrs. old, this modern Colonial has everything
Central air conditioning and electrostatic air cleaner.. . 4 bedrooms - 2Vi
baths . . . fireplace in panelled family room . . . wall-to-
wall carpets, custom drapes and rods , , . sparkling eat-in kitchen and
recreation room with b a r . . . All in perfect move-in condition. 593,500.

Barrett & Grain, Inc. (T/A)

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC.
with

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Associates Division, Realtors

- * 'Four Colonial Offices "•

43 Elm St., Westfield 232-1800
302 E. Broad St., Westfield 232-t>300
2 New Providence Rd., Mountainside 233-1800
Valley Rd., Liberty Corner (Basking Ridge) 647-5700

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAGE WORK

JOHN

CONTRACTORS 753-4561
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HOME IMPROVEMENT CHECKLIST
ROOFING
Wheeler

322-6698 or 889-7061
PAINT
Young

322-1666

TELEVISION
Rainbow TV

322-0344

ADDITIONS
Ray Diiring

561-8433

1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
8

CABINiTS
GreenbrooR

968-0525
FiNCINQ
Atlantic

752-0035 or 752-3771

\
AIR CONDITIONING

Ortalis
322-7707

PLUMBING
DIFrancesco

322-8256
CARPITCLIANING
Fan wood Hardware

322-8217

SAVE THIS PAGE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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I niFPJHfFwn i L ^ ^ ^ : > J ! RAINBOW TVDiFRANCESCO
PLUMBING

For fast, clean and efficient
service at reasonable rates .

Call 322-8256

504 Willow Ave,,
Scotch Plains
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ADD A NEW ROOM
Don't put off adding that room. You add to the
value of your home §nd have the extra space
you need to live comfortably.

# ANTiNNA
# INSTALLATION

* T V REPAIR
*ALL TV NEEDS

1 1 1791 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains 322-8344 I

1
1
1
1
1

i l

™ s

I I

Rt.22 at Somerset St.
North Piainfieid, N.J,

pRE£ ESTIMATES

561-8433

$5.00 VALUE
ON ANY REPAIR
OR INSTALLATION

WITH THIS COUPON

1 !

i !
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Jeneral Electrics
Quietest, Most Efficient

ROOFING
CHAIN LINK FENCING

WHOLESALE • RETAIL
Commercial & Residential Installation & Repairs

POOL ENCLOSURES — TENNIS COURTS
BACKSTOPS —PORTASH DOG RUNS

OUR WAY \ WRONG WAY

n

WHEELER
ROOFING CO.

| RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

J FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

S PHONE 322-6688 or 889-7061
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CUSTOM MADE ONLY I

KITCHEN CABINETS 1
and FURNITURE

wEOO r rns

RIGHT
WAY—

AND AT THE

RIGHT

I
1
I
!
i
I
i

E I ATTENTION! DO .'TYOUBSELFEBS! Wi Give FREE Instructions md
| I Es in i l is lor Materials! — W i l l Also Land You (ha Tools!

ssj PHONE 752-0035 or 782-3771 |
I IMIT, 32(IASTBOUNOLANI) B
= GREEN BROOK, N.J. (LKslgd N»«t to Tiny Toti) g
S OpsnMon. thruFri, O.J, Thun. 8-8, Sol, 8-1 3
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Young

Paint & Varniih

CENTRAL AIR I
CONDITIONER j

ORTALIS ENGINEERING CO. I
I 22 South Ave,, Fanwood 322-7707 |
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1 GET PROFESSIONAL I
| eanpflt eleaning results! |

I
i
I
I
I
1
1

OF ANY STYLE & FINISH
AT

reenbrook
abinct
Shop

DESIGNERS and
MANUFACTURIRS
SHOWROOM & PLANT

968=0525

for all your
Interior & Exterior

Painting Needs

Don't forget to visit our
Expanded Wallpaper D&pt.

183 U.S. Hwy. No. 22 East
| Green Brook, N.J,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Paisrl

RENT OUR RlfJSiNVAC-theiiBwportabli,
easy-to-use hot water extraction carpet
cleaning machine that gently . . .
• rinses carpet fiber) with hot water and

cleaning solution
• loosens and lifts dirt, grime and residues

to the carpet surfeco where
they are immediately
vacuumed up

• leaves your
earg i t i CLEAN
and FRESH!

s

CHANS CARPETS CLEANIR...
KIEPS THEM CLIANER LONGIR Rent lor only

*12™ a day

11 322-1666
corner Tcrrill Rd.
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South Ave. Fanwood, NJ. 1 1| 32 Mcirtine Ave., Fanwood 322-8217 i
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